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MONTÈEAL, FRIDAY, MARCI- 31, 1876.

lcadilig ~wioletstle Imotisesr 1'o Montreal

SJ7'iT-g Trctde, 1876

GAULT BROSz & CO,,
Cor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.
IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
AND-

Manufacturers& Dealers
-IN-

Canadian wleeds,

FLJZIVNELS

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,
&c., ,&c., &c.

JAMES 0ORISTINE & 00.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET.
Importers and Exporters of

MANVUPACT'URERB
0F

P Ui G OO DS,
And .obbers in

-BUFFALO ROBES,
MOCCASINS,

XITTS AND GLOVES,
FUR WOOL,

STRAW RATS, CAPS, &c.

PROPRIETORS OF TH U

Montreal Felt Hat-l Works.
-:o:--

Sca l sducemplfr ' Iredd t nh tr: In oiur~~t uPeurceÇ}uGoods ned WVopI liais.

Leading Witolemale Itouses or Montrelt Leadin: Whxolesale floume oC litontreatl

~p7~ng Trcrt~de, 1876. ~S~prîn~ Trc&de,

GEORGE WINKS & CO.
morters & Wholesale Dealers

IN

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Albert Bitildinigs,

VICTORIA SQUARE,

CORNER OF

McGILL & BONAVE NTURE STS.

1cunii IVSOCaiO Trado ori Torouto.

Zp7inc T7lctcZe, 1870.

JOHN MACDONALD &CO.
ESTABL'ISHIED 1840,

IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND) FOREIGN

DRY GOODS.
NEW ARRIVALS OF

~SPPIJVG 900DS,
With daily additions to overy Department.

21 & 23 %ellington St, TOicONTO.
30 &32 Front Street, J

38 Fountain St., MDianchestcr, ExgIaiid

18,76.

J. G. MACKENZIE & 00.
IMPORTERS

WHOLZPSAILEil DEA1.LIS
IN

PR FITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
'381 &,383

ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of the French Cathedral,

CRATHEIRN & CAVERHILL
PM1ORTIs O1

METALS & HARDWARE,

OFFEIt POlt SALE

Pj' rron, Scimerice and Eglinton
Banismy 'Fire Bricks.

Irlopnd Sheet Tron.
Gcalvan"ed S ets, " Gospel Oak" and

" Lysaghit."
Steel Oast Spring and Sleigh Shoe.
out Nis and Spikes.
Tin and Canada Plates.
Ingot Tin and Copper.
Linseed Oil, RaN and l3oiled.
IValker Pctrker'a dry and inixed Lencle.
Window Glass "Jonet's" Star brand.
Wood's Reflice Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anchors and OLains.
With ci complete assortment of British Ger-

man, American and Canadian Shelf lard-
ware.

Office and Wareroon, - St. Peter St
Heavy Goods Store, - Colborne St.

MONTREAL.

{Z2 pernimum.

9NSUR ANAND.

y .. -No. .-
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Thle Clartereo Jilk.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
ESTABLiSuuib IN 1818.

CAPITAL SUBSCI11BEI , D 12,000,000
CAPITALPAID-UP, - - 11,0'u3,300
RESERVE FUND, - 5,500,000

Head Offioe, - Montrea/.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
GE 1ORWE STEP Il lE LsQ., - - Prsidt.

__________ -- V'ie l'resielenît.
lion. 'hos. R anl. Hin. Donald A. Snitlh.

Peter Red(pathlI Esq. Sir A. T. Galt, K.03L.
W. Camopîbll, Es.,.D., Edward Mackay, Lsq.
Gilbert Scott, Esq., T. W. Kitchie, Esq., Q.C.

R. B. ANGUS, Esq., Gencral Manager.
A. Maenider, Esq., Inspector.

iranches and Agencies in Canada.
Moutreal, Brockville, Stratfort
Qubec, Belleville, Sara,
"forunto, Cobourg,
ILamilton, Gelpitn,

St. Johnt, N.B., E. alilax .S.,
Ottawa, S.arys, i e,
Londun, -lPort i ope, Crwtl
Kingston, eteror', Li y,iantford, deic, legs
Motnctoni, N.B., Clliathal:n, N. Il.,

Agents in, Grs'eat itaein.-London, Iiatk ofMotit.
roi, 1) sud 10 ilirciu L.ate, Loimbard Street. L.ati-
dloit ConînlLttee-ltobert Gillespie, Es.'Sir Jolint
Luiboek, Bart., IN.., Sir Juint. itose, Bart., B..C.

liakers in Gre Bitiait.-.London, ak olik ot
lengland ; The Union Bank ol' Lonidon.Liverpool,
The Bank ol' Liverpool. Scotland, 'rite fitisi
Linon Company and 1Iranches.

.Aent ut the Uiled States.-New York, ichared
BIel and C. F. Siithers, 59 W'all Siree. Chicago,
Batik of Motreal, 154 Madison Street.

liankers in United Staties.-New Yor-k,Te ltlk of
New York, N.B.A.; Thlite Mlerclitits' National lanl.
Itoo, 'Te Msehans' National ik. Bullulo, The
Farmner's a nd Mechanicls' Nat ionial Biank. .SankFrani-
cisco, hlie ialtk of Britisl Columbia.

ouloniaît andtîtlor't n Corr ,gondens.--St.John'si',
Nild., The Uniitak o ew'foinain. îrilish
Cotitnbla, 'Te Bank o'ritish Columbita. ewt' Zei
land, Tho Bat of New Zealand. Inîdia, China,
lapant, Australl t-Urietatl Bank Corporation.

EX CHAN GE B A NK
Or CANADA.

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.

IIEAD OFFICI, . . . N.ONTWRAL.

DIRECTORS.

M. H. GAULT, . . .. President.
THOMAS CAVERUI LL, Vice-President.
A. W. Ogilvie Alexander Buntin
Thomas Tillin W. Rodden.
E. K. Greene,

R. A CA IMPELL, Cashier

Ag;encies.

Joliette, P.Q. D. O. Pense, Agent.
Bedford, P.Q... T. L. Rogers,
Park liii, Ont. . D. E. Caneroit

New Y"ork Corresjomndents.-Tlh Iîmuporters'
and Traders' National Bank.

London, Enyladti.-Tite Allian ce Bantk, (Li-
ited.

Collections solicitedl.
Sterling Exciange, Currentey, and Gold

Drafts bouglit and sold

TheIi Chartereil ]i3anks.

BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
ncorporatcel by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London O//ice-124 Bishopgate St. witvhin.

COURT OF DIaECTOIs.
Jlenry M. Farrar, J. J. Mingsfori,
Alexander Gillespie, Frederick Lubbock,Mocllard Hl. Glyn, A.1Il. Pilpoiftts,
Sanuel Hoare, .1. Murray IRobertson,
W. Burnley Hume, John James Cater.

General Mann r-CHAn1tLis MoNAn.
Secretary-1lt. IV. El ADF0aotD.

iANeKER8.-Th Bank of LEnglaind; MeSsrs. Glyn,lills, Currie & Co.

No W YorK.-Agents-H.A. Tuzo and D. B. David-
son.

SAN FRANCISCO.so.-Agets-Archibaild McKiulay
andt il. WIV. Glenny.

Branches and -Agencies in Dominion of Canada.
ONTAu1î.-London, Brantford, Paris, Duininville,

llanutîlton, Toronto, NaIIIe, .ltug8tont, Ottawa,
Arnprior, teufrow.

Q UnEi.-Montreal, Quebec.

NEWV iRUsWIO.--St. John, St. Steplten, Fred-
ricton, Moncton.

NOVA SCOTIA.-Ilalifax.

1Un1'1Ian CoLU.1u1mA.-Victoria, Banlerville.

. Ants.--Lverpool-Bank of Liverpool. Anstra-
ia -Union llank f Australia. New Zesaland-Union

Bank of Australia, Banik of New Zealand. India.
China, iad JaIpan-Chairtered Mercantile Bank of'
lail, Londoi and China; Agra Bank, Liniited.
IN'est Indies, Colonial Batk. Paris-Messrs. Mar-
Cuiard, Audro & Co.

IJEAD OFFICE,-MONTJtïAL.

Branches.

TORONTO. ST. CATIiAINES.
SHERBROOKE.

Sub-Agencies.

MONTRE L - CIBOILLEZ SQ UARE.
TORONTO -- YONGE STREET.

DIRECTORS.

SIR FRANCIS IINCK - Presdent.
R. J. REEKIE, Esq., - Vice-Preseiniet.

John Grant, Esq
Robert Mont Esq.
A. Ai. Delisle, Esq.
W. W. Ogilvie, Esq.
Henry J. Tiflin, Esq.

B. RENNY, Cashtier.

Agents ln New York--The National Banki of
t odeptîblie. ln. Boston-lessrs. Kidder,1'eabody & Co.. ,.>

Banîkers in London -The Alliance Batik(Limited), The National Bank.

ThIîe Cliarterei lanks.

XERCHANTS' BANK
Or CANADA.

Capital - - - $9,000,000.

IEAD OFFICE, -

Board of Directors.
SIR HUGII ALLAN, - - -.. PresidentIlON. J011N 11AMILTON, - Vice-Presideit
Damase Masson, Esq. Anidrew Alilani. Euq.
.Adlol oy, Esq. Win. F. Eay, Es.

Ilecltr Mackenziie, Et,,5 .
JACKSON RAl, - Goîneral mannger

JOLIN iOBERtISON, Inslpectr.

Montreal. Napanee.
Toronto. tr ampton.Hlamiiltonl. Eloura.
Kligston. l.indtlsaiy.
Belleville. Alilonte.
London.Kncri.
Chatham. Uratteville.
Galt. Pein.'oke.
Ottawa. Mitchell.
WIindsor. Walîterloo, Oni.Iigersoll. .Tilsonblirg.
St. Thomas. St..ln' Que.
Stratford. St.. Ilyacinthe.
Berlin. Sorel.
Owîenî Sound. R1eflrew.
Walkerton. Forgts.
'rescott. .Beanlarnois.

Perth. GIaanoqute
Levis. WIVtiiipeg, Manitoba.

Areî/s tin Great 1rilain.-London, MerehatsBatik of Canada. 32 Lombard Street. London Com
Mtittee-hlglt lit,. toril Lisgsr, G..1., liatl
lEiiiottstoil Motutsuinerie, E.,Sir W'illiaitu J. W'.
Bl'nes, Bart., ILoias Milburn, Esq. IlCiUl

itUnt,i Bliîtager.
Bankers .n Great Briftain -The London joint

Stock Bank, The Bank of Scotind.
A/ents Ùn .e,o Y'or.-Walter Watson and W. J.

de B. Ingramn, 62 WVall Street.
Btanks i Vewl Yok-Te National llank u'tlie

IRepublic.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

Ill1AJ) OFFICE, .JIONTR EA L.

J. PR ATT, Esq., President.
A. A. TIOTI'ILEI,, Esq., Cashiier.

FOREIGNi AOENTs.

LaaIoo-Glpnn, Mills, Currie & Co.
.Nes, T-ork 'ationsil Bank of'the Itepublic.
Qeebec Aegency-La Banque Nationale.

City & District Savings Bank.
11cead Ogice, 176 St. James Strect,

Open Daily from 10 to 3. Capital, S2,000,000

President t . HENRY JUDAHi.
Vice-1resideit, SIR 1RANCIS IIINCKS.

aunager, . EDMOND J. DAREA U.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Car. St. Catiterine and Jacques Cartier n

Streets, - .- . A. GAlIi'1Y.
No. 415 St. .Toseph Street, - - RY.- BAiEAU.
Point St. Charles, Corner W ellngton

ant St. Etiene.Streets, - WM. DALY.
lie Braneîts wvill b'open daij' front 10 to 3 and

frot il to 8 pn.
INTEREST ALLOWED FOR DEPOSITS

Collections made. Amncrican Greonbacks bouglit.
nxeInaige on New York, Loudun anl Paris at Carrent

rates.

10 HTIE JOURÉAL O! COIM.ERCÉ-FINANCE A.D INSURANCE REVIEW.

MONTREAL
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,irlklo cL.,nrt&ired al

MOLSONS BANKa
Thc Sliarclioldcrs of the 11OLSONS BANK.

lire hcroby joil ied tisat a

DIVIiDEND OF

FOUR PER CENT.
tipoîî Ille CAlIiAL STOCK )vt% titis day de-

ciared for he current llialf-ypttr, and tiel tlîe
saine wrili bc payable tet. lotice of the Saitel
la this City, on1 nd aftcr the

fIRSi' DAY 0F APRIL NEXT
The Tranisicr Socles will bc elosed front

lt3th ta thec 31st ProXirna, IncIUSiVO.

13Y offder of tise B3oard.

P. 1VOLFERSTAN THIOMAS,
Caisllier.

ilontreal, 251h February, 1876.

BANK, 0F 01TTAWA,
OTTiAWA.

DIrIECTOI7S:

JAM ES MAcLAIiEN, Esq., Prcsident.
CIALSMAGES, Esq., ViC2-presiný-

O. T. Bitce Esq. Alexandor Frazer, Esq.
Rlobt. ]lfic'l.nn, Esq., 1.11. Allan Gilmoîtr, Esq.
liait. Guo Bryson. Gerge lIay, Esq.

one.. L. R. Cisnrcll,MN.P.t'.

PATRICX ROBflRTSON'.
Casicr.

Ageýncy-Arnprior. Agents in Cauada-Catna-
iîin Blank of Commerce. New York-J. G.

lýlaripcr & J. Il. Goadby. London, in.-
A114îace Bank (Linsited).

Unîioni ,Bazzi of Lowver ýCan.ý

CAPITAL, - - B2.000-000.

lîtun) OePIOP - - - qUEsna.

DIRECTORS.
CHARlLES B. LEV5E 5, Esq., President.
loN. TIIOS. MaGRE EV Y, 17ice-Presidcsîl.

ion. Ueo, Irrine. Joian Slaries, Esq.,
1). C. Thiomson, Est, J. B. Uenaaud, I sqj.,
AlidreNvTlîomnoui, 'sq.

<.'snr-11. MasEwen bispsctor-G, j i. ilfctir.
BRAsOens.-.Savlugs Ba ni fLipper Town,) Mton

roui, Ottawva, Thsroc Rtivers.
Foreign Agents.-London-Thù Londonl sud

Ceuiety B3ank, 2New York-Natioual Park n;,îIi,

Captital Snibscrilsed,$S .'J0,000: , i-

Mc-ad Office, - Taranit-, Ont.

DIRECTORS.
1ION. OI îISN rt:s -n'

lIOX. D. A. 3LtOOOEAi.I
C. S. GZOWVSII, IOsQ.
D. MACZAYJ, ESQ.

WM. MaGILL, ESc., 31.1).
.A. M1. SMITSI, Esc.

D. FISHER, Gonerai Blanages.
Agents for the Goveramc,ît of Onzarlo.

13 ances. G nipî,Lititla*iy,toîiireýi., Oshivaî,
Peterboro', Ottaswa,, Part l'erry, Port flolie, Peiîa-

lirolre, Iliowmnanivilie, \Viilijy, Mouait Forest, lrn
ta, Prince A'riliir's Landing, W'innipeg.

oriaAgcnts.-Lon don, Etig. -lnk of Mi-
tres]. Xeow York-R. Bll anîd (. F. Siilîers.
iloston-Treîsonit Nationîal Deuil,.

THlE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Hlead'Ofllce, - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital--
Rest

- $6,000,000
- 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.
BIo.,. WI LLIANM McMASTE R 11resident.

fOBT. WILKES, EnQ., ~ îc-rsd;î
Noi larniiart, Esq. A dble iHope, Esq.

F. WV unca.Eq.Jincn Miclsie. leil.
Williaiii Eliiot, Lsq. T. Suthecrland Stayner, Esq.

George Taylor. Lsq.
WN.ANDE]tSON, Gcterul3 Munoger.

1750. C. lZEMI', inspector.

j.,r 50 ib/.-J G. licrl, J. LI. Goaidby,nndi( B5. E
leAgents.

Bniiifod n Chthm
Barrie,, etaîtf , CDiillzu,

Cayo-g101, 11i1111 ooa Liien,l,

i'aeror', St. staIas Sarnia,
Siînsoe, Strthlroy, Trsctii,

Toronto, Thorold* WVosdstosk.
Windsor.

Conmmercial credlls issusd lfor as lie Euirope. theLuset ad West ladies, Cinaii, J'Iaon, nid Sout,'
Ainctisa.

Sterling ni ArossIcan Escc.liarigsboiglit and sold.
Collections malde oni hIl iiiost Çaveocibte tarins.
luterest allowed on deposiio.

New' York-TIie Nationatl Bankl of thie IlePuli.

London, Eigliind-Tlie Bauîk oi Ssotiisnd.

BANKRL 0I~ 4 0 1NTh,
CANAIDA.

Colletis i 1 ,. i'Lit 1 aîiie 'isîibl psîi.iu

lýiioiîiipily reiiiitied lor.

THE~ QUEBIEC BANK.
.lnsorjîorated by Royal Charter, A.1, 1SlS.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

IIead Office, - -- Qitobee.

BOARD OF' DIRECTORS.
JAS. G. RtOSS, neq., -- Pss1ridelit.
'lVILtUA2[ ''IIALL, ESQ., iieiîset

Sir X. 1'. Bleau, lifîgit.
Iinry Fry, Esq. lt.U. sflli,, Elsq.

T. I. Dotai, Esq. A. F. A: ICniglît, Esq.
JAMES STEVIONSOlN, EsQ., Cashicr.

Branches and] Agencies in Caniada:

Ottaiva, Ont, Toronto, Oeit. Pitrnbrokc, Ont,
hoie, u.St. Cntluinriiîs,Oii .Tiret- ti vers, (èti

Tlîorold, Ont.
C. IILNItY, luspcior.

Agents in 2,'eo Y'orJ-Messre. ùl.titiiîîid, I'lipg,
& o.

Agents lat Loaloa-Tiîe Uniion ]luil, or Lonîdon.
Agient ie1ui-Usîy foonc

GE TAN ESZ/MA TE
FR'it TuZE

Xccouizt Book and General
Book Binders,

23 AN'D 25 ST. NZOHO0LAS STRE.ET,
MONTREAL,'

AccoerntBoDks&Job Frintng.
T2his Conîpany balis tic VerY best faciliies fur

turanog ont wsork iii a superior maiiînev aîid
Dirceara.with de-spateli.

W,1. GOSJDIERUAIr, Enq., Torointo, Preoident. Vlîsy solicit at trial ordes'.
jAMhS G. WVORTS, Esq., Toronito, Vise-Presldenit. JOHNX LOVELL,

NV-M. CsWTHsLtA, Esq., Toronito. Afancifiny Direler.
A. T. FuLToxz, Esq., Toroato. ManAMtu 56
Was. G.'.a'iET,£1], Oîîkrille,
Guuoir. ooDcItsA , Es. oot. The 3Barlana-flesbarats Lithogi'aphio

Braiee5MOitCfl,1'terborei, Cobonrg, Prt Company
110110, Baorrie, St. Catliarils, CslIIIsgsvcd. 3gt iirterfii(stl h ulc in

Fardon Agnl-oio i.--ii City Baaek. Neîv Bgh oiyterfbod n h ulc Ia
York e cainlBîkscînsstMsrI I lîe have renioved tlîcir Wlorks and Ollices lu

& silithiers. Olioohen5 eo. C.S Btl&lro tlîsir niew and conîrnodions lireunses, sovcriisg
Thse Blank recettes rnoiey crn deposit, ani alioNN naiums 3, 5, 7, 9, and il SIeury Street, ivliere

iiiterest assordlisi ta agresuienit. tliey vill Colinele ta carry ont tlicir business as
lnterest ailowed on Leurrent csh~l aecolinia. Genler)l ligavers, Conînercial Chroman and

Letters or credit iocmued avallable ini Great Britatnin .iIigtji~c Ecoye', Stcî'eotý*-
tIseWeetiidcsCitiiLii .loan.pets, Sookati Job Prinreters anid lLiujlisuîere.

'1'lke <iI.artered lBankali.

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK

Board of flirectors.
%t V. Il EN EKEI, 'roesilolt.

.IlIzDoliS, Vlse,-t'resideiit.
h. onroyE. O. iiiiglîani,
<1.~~~~ t.ok~tr in. J1. IL i'î,,

A. A. Ad,îi, Uj. G. Stevolis.
Hcacl Office-Shoerbrooire, Que..-

WR VA1E E i. t, jett., CzisJlrrj.

Wetterloo, Itichîelond.
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Leadig wholesle Tra1de ofiontrea

ALEXANDER SEATHI
IMPORTER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION oF

FOREIGN LEATHERl
AIJD-

Shoe Manufacturers Goods,

'WIOLESALE.

16 Lemoine Street, Montreal.

MILlS & HUTCHISON,
18 St. Iielen'Street,

MONTREAL,
Deal )Exclusive1y in

Canadian Tweeds,
Flainnels, &o.

Also OFFICE AND' SAMsLES

13 Wellington St. East,

TORONTO.

ROBINSON, DONAHUE & CO.,
JMPORTER uS OF

ANDI

Ceneral Croceries,
1AND

General Commission Merchants,

C01R. ST. MAURICE & ST. RIENRY
STREETS,

IONTREAL.

Til CHIEF CHAItACTEItSTIC OF
WHITESIDE'S

IMP.ROVED P ATENT

SPRING BED
Are confort, durability and convenience.

1. '%VH1TESIDE & Co.,

64 and 66 College Street Monttreal
The trade suplied with bedding of all kinds.

Dcsigniers and Engravers.

ýVALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMES STREET.

COlt. PLACE D'ARMES 11ILL, - MONTREAL

Portraits, V7ews of Buildings, iachinery, g.,
Vignettes, Diagrnms, SeaU, AilOloirais>,

Autograps, Jc Uuts forAi-
vcruemetis, Circulars, Bill

Jleaads, Letter and Kota

Cut or liplt rated
Catalogues andlPrice Lis/s,

Preparediaith the Greutest Care
And ai Shorl Votice. Oriwa/

J)rawinqs Prepared in Accorance wit/
Artistic Tiste and Kinowledge, for the Illius-

tration of Books, &c. Pine Cuts for Posiers
Labels, Plain or in Color, El/ectrolles, &'c

lrokersa.

Safe & Profitable Investment.
STOCK PRIVILEGES.

One per cent. fromt the market lit low ra'es will
pay large prolits the next, thirty daays !ia laiige oir
iaitaf I aavesil'aacifO.

G(l, Stocks, Cltoi anil Tobacco boulit aud sold
on -lia Imosl aavorable teraas. Liberal aildviances Oia
consignmmtsila. 1 'rico Lists andai Circualars free.

' . x 3774.
C11ARLIES SMIEDLEY & CO.,

lankers anil lirok'rs, 40 Brond Street, liar Guld
niaid Stock Exclangc, /îaNew York.

OSWALD BROS.

STOCK BRGKERS,
.ilcmaber's of Montreal Stock Exchanige,

55 ST. FIANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

BOND BROS.,

ST©©K BRKES
ST. BAORLANENTSTRIET, NONTIIAL.-{(MBERai:itlS OF

Tain ToCK EaxOaaANG.

Orders received for the liirchaase and Sola, Vair in-
estilnt or oau iargin, of Stocke, ltonds and DeLibeu-

turcs, !ia Cimadat and the United Sintesl.
CORRaESPONaDENTS:

Mesrs. SHEPIIE RD1 & GtI EVESON, Lordain, Eig.
Mlesëria. DRZAl EE O- Nwa' York.

Pu D. BROWNE & GOB
Bankers and Brokers,

124 ST. JAMES STREET,
a& Opposite the acNew Post Otlice,"

MONTEAL.

Crcibacks, )rafts and Excliange; United States
B;oinds, Uold, Silrer, andallu tncuarreit aloney ,bolhgtit
and sold. Collectious imade o attll parts of tle U. S.
und thep Dominion. Iowa fari Mtortgag btearina
10iper cent. per annula, l'or sule,

LaEng Wholenie Traude of treal.

WJ.& F. P. CURRIE & CO
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

IMl'ORTERS OF

PIG 1RON, BAiR IRON,

3oiler Plates, Galvanised Iron,

CANADA PLATES, TIN PLAT'ES,

Boilor Tubes, Gas Tubes,

ingaL liii, Rivets, Veinled Marble,
igit Copper, Ir'oi Wire, Roan i Oii cunent,

Slect Copper, Steel Wire, P'oaitandaiCemlleit
Aliiionîy, Glauss, Caniadai.00Iacmnt,
Sieet Zinie, Paitls, Paviig 'iles,
bug. Zinot , -'ly, - Ga rdeni Vases,

ig Lei, Fiue Gove'urs, Chiincy rois,
Dla - RMî ad, lir Br"cks, FoutI ain,
Dr·W't'ie: ]DRAIN PIPES

P':atent jIIcaustic Paviig Tiles, &c.

MtANUFACTURLtRS OlF

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

IErokears.

J. D. CRAWFORD & O.,
or the Montreal Stock Excanîaage,

Stock cs' Slhcare Br'okers,
CoRNn~ ]ÍosPITal'AT, S''. AND Excaîa

Goutnr,

3. D. Crawford. Geo. W. Hamilton.

L R. MIDDLEMISS & CO.,
BANKERS,

Financial and. General Agents,

S''OCKS, BONDS AND DEIIENTURES,

Syfe anld profitable ilvCsItm1ents secure?'cd for
clienits.

ORDERSIPUNCTUALLY ATTENDED.TO.

57 St. Francois Xavier Strcet,
MONTRE A L.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON
BRO K E RS,

North Britisl & Mercantile Insurance Building
31ON'Ii EtAL,

Meibers of te Stock Exchange.
ColEitiP'OND]eNTs.--'IlO naik of]Nlontraa, Lon-

de)n,. Messrs. Mtorton, Riose & Co., London: ' Ta
lfanaak or Scotlanald li Edilnburgti. Glaigow and Dua,
de Nessrs Wiainl , Colt ZÇW-aork.
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Loading %lholemale Jrrade of loultroal.

T. F. ROSS8 & CO.,
WIIOLESALE GliOCEIIS,

A ND

GDMMlissioN MIE1RcllÂNT11s

33 St. Sacramlelt Str"ee4

MONTREAL.

JORN ROSS & CO.,

Q UBB-C.

BEATTIE & BIROSTER

lm P OR TER S

TEAS;

GENERAL GROCERlIES,

WINES andi SPIRITS,

159- McGILL STREE T,

.MjoAfP1Uiý AL.

JOflOIN & CO.,
IRON

FOUINDERS;

STOVES)
IMACIIINERIES, &c.

SALE ROOMS:-

313 St. Paul Street.
;MNI0NTREAL.

1O0YGUEUIL, Que.

ln~dI. Vliolumale Trade of 1tloitrcaI.

JOHN HlATCHETTE & CO.
[dci 1ý[oorc, Seniple & JIntitette, successors to

Fitypatrick & iýloore,
IMPORTEJiS AND GE2iERAL

Whol1esale Gyrocers,
IVINE & SPIIIIT 11ERCIIUNIS,

College BuiIdings, Col/ege Stre et,
IIIOUTiEAL.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
Genei-ai Me/ai .Aferc hau ii

AN'ýD M1A.NUlFtAOTURER,
Canada Loadi and Sa-w Woiks,

W oit Xs
Queen, William,, aînd Dalionusie Streets.

0/lice aund li'arehonse-20 lKcliinglon Street,
I[OK I REAL.

PROWSE BROS.,
IMPORTERS and MANU FACTURERS

0r

STOVES, TIF, GALVINIZIE-D M1ON,
AFND cOrI'EU wARE,

224 St.Jarnes Street, Morntreal.

FISH, SHEPHERD & CO.,
449 SI' PAUL SfPREL"IY,

IM11OR0TEIS OF

DRESS GOODS, SIIAWLS, &C.
.- Agents fer tho C-elebrate&-,

"Dragoni and Bear Brands"

BLACK LUSTRES.
AUl iiiiibers constantly ln stockc.

ROBERTSON & LIGIITBOUND
IM PORTERS

A!ND

WIIOLESALE GROCEIRS,
CORNER

àTLG!LJ oLc~

MONTJIEAL.

E. E. GIL.BERT & SONS,
MA.NMUFACTURErts op

PORTABLE and STATIONARY

ENGINES,
Steam Plumps, Shafting Dalleys, &c.

office.

722 ST. JOSEPH- STE:, E ET,
IIONTREAL.

Leadl,,g 1%'IioIOsaIe Tradeor 0firIoutrenI

SINCILAIR, JACK & CO.
WIIOLESAJJE GJIOERS,

IMPORTERS OF

East &'West India Produjce.,
AND GENBRAL

COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

Cor. St Péter and Linoine Sle.

M 0N T.RE-A L.

H.'A. NELSON & SONS

IM11PORTE 
S OF

Faze y Goods, .Toys, &c.,
)MANUFAcTURItItS or

B1{OOMS, BRUSMES, WOODEN

WILLOW WARE
9ta 97 ST. PUTER STREET,

MONTREAL.

56 ta 58 FRONT STEEI?,T,

il. SHalOREY & GOn,
CLOTHING' IVANUFACTURERS,

23 s'W. unE & RcolrýlcE sITs.,

MONTIiEAL.

AXES, HOLDEN & CO.,
Mlauufinctinrers o, innd \Vlnolesnla beaiers ln

]B3oots nai Sils
596, 598, 600, 002 &604 CraigSt., Itontreal.

A large and well assorted slocl: constautly
on liand, specially adapted ta the wants of ti
couintry trade.

Wm. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD,

Lijieli IvinclmI,,e Tra1
Ivax 'ixaclic wlircd.

Shoe, Thtreid.
Saddlers' ircadnt.

Gilli> TWInc, .

.L.SMYTH,
AGENT FOR' THE DOMINION,

52 St. Eenry street,
.MONTREAL.
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TUE JOURNl OF COM1ERCl-INANE AND INSURANE REVLEW.

~eding whIolesali Trad1e of Miontrea1l.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & COs,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF

nTi CAS&SRAWF 60OD
FULL LINES IN

MEWS & BOYS FELT & STNAW HATS,

SILK HA TS, CLOTH CAPS, SCOTCH CA PS,

Ordera by Letter or Telegram carefully and promptly attended to.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,

35 & 37 St. Peter Street, - - - MO1NTREA.L

ROBT. DUNN & CO.,

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREET,

MtONTREAL.

Spring stock now well asorted.
As usual JOB LITES a SpOciality.

CLARK'S ELEPHANT

SIX~ 01

SPOOL COTTON.
This SUPEIlIOR SEIWING COTTON is STRONG,

Froc from KNOTS, and is recommended by thie
l'rincipal Seowinîg Machine Agents in Canadla ns the

BEST for MAtCtNEi o IIANDSEWING

A. WARD & CO., LEEK,
MAeuFurAcTUiiEs OF

M[ACUI N E S IL K II A RODA SfI
T W IST S, &-e.

A sul aseerted stock of aliovo al aso hand.
(inters rocciveit fronc lîuîueorting Lieuses in t1je

trade oily. P'rice Lists furnsheiid on 1 application.

BIRKS & WILSON,
SOLE AGENTS,

I St. Helen Street, Montreal,

S. IH. M A Y & C 0.,
DIPORTERS AND DEALERIS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.
No. 4pl ST. PAUL STIRElT,

MONTR~EAL.

N. VALOIS & 00.,
Wlholesale Dealers lu

]EEoots and Shioes,
No. 26 & 28 JAOQUES-CARTIER SQUARE,

IIONTREAL.

T. MAXWELL BRYSON,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

SHIPER & FOWARDER,
M ONTR EA L

KERR &, CO'S
"NE PLUS ULTRA"

SIX-CORD SEWIJNG COTTON
IS THE BEST.

A BETTER SEWINtI COTTON ilinc '111Y et tluese
sel it the market lins long bec tilt te bea nîce-
sity by every nerchnt in Canada hvio supplies con-
semiers; but they liavo not known welîcre to get It.
KERR'S THREAD siupplies this want. Thosce who
use it once will ise n1 oher. i t is called "NE PLUS
ULTRA" whichu menas " NOTRING BETT.ER,"

an l e wll c seeent froc et charge wviti
pride lise.

pERR'S TEREAD cia be lini froi aniYs FsrlT-
Cass WnOLEiALL Dl') GOODS Fi.l mii Canllada,
orn front

JAMES L. FOULOS,
Sole Agent for Kerr & Co.

30 & ?2 Lenolne St., Montriel,

ROSs & Co. QUEBEC

DIPORTERS DIIEUT OF

Teas, Coffecs, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,
Groccry Stapis.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
E-'ISH- .AJSr OILS,

Coal, Iron, Tin, Salt, &c.

A GOOD CHANCE
TO MAKE MONEY.

For the purpose of further increasing
the Circulation of the "JOURNAL OF
COMMERCE," we maka the following
offer:

To any person procuring us Five
Subscribers we shall send $2 cash; foi
Ten Subscribers $5; Twenty Subscrib-
ers $11; Forty Subscribers $23; and
One Hundred Subscribers $60. Those
who choose to avail themselves of this
offer will advise us immnediately. Sub.
scriptions ta be solicited raom business
mon and manufacturers only. The
above offer is not intended ta apply ta
agents already established. Sample
copies of the "JOURNAL Or COM-
MERCE " are sent only ta responsible
dealers and manufacturers

t£-Crc:iiale ummn.

Mlr. Dartnell's couiniiiication will recelivo
lie earliest posible cattentioin.

The Suin ïMtutal Insuirance Company is out
with a very satisflatery report this veek. We
shall miake some furtiier reference to il iu oir
iext.

Thiere is a well groudiiied compliaint aiong
thie imiembers of Ile Stock Exclhanige that lera
are too mîeany dealers spriingineg up. Inlecd tie
division into deiers and brokers is now as vell
deinedu as that into bulls aid bears, and the
result is nîot likely to benefit those wlio seck ad-
vice fron brokers wlo are also dealers, and
whiel, in such circumustances, they Cannot lis-
initerestedly give.

Tliere is a feeling in Coiimercial circles that il
is ligh tite an cxample werc matide ofsoime of hie
worst cases in tlie recent failuires ii this city;
h at there isnoprotection furhonestmerchants
that tiere is nothiing to deter otliers froum
atteipting ta do likewise if sui peopfle be
allowed to escape too easily.

Owiniieg to î uusial pressuire oi our coltuiiis
we are obligel to defer til iiext week ori
rely te the Stadacona Insuîranco comepany's

Loading Wholesale Trado of iMloitreal.

W. R. ROSS & 00.,
GENERIL AND

.ilERlCHANTS' EXLCHANCEI,

il ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
MONTREAL.
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ansIiO Fges, ar'J S

Girders, Flues and Pipes,
And for ail purpoies for which plate iron is used, froi
Slich tu 1 ic thilck, and of ail widths up to 60
inches. EIstimatos promptly sent on receipt Ofospcel-
ficationl.

Office and Warehouse,

16 St. John Street, Montreal.

CEORCE BRUSH,
24 to 31 King and Queen Streets, Montreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
MAKER. OF

Mtarine, Stationary and Portable Steam Eu inee.
Ilooicoy Emigms and Puit 3, lomirs amd Iloiler
%%orkfl, 11III anImintiug M1acliimory, Sîîafimg, (Gcar-
lug and .ulloys, Improved IInnd a nd 1'ower floists,

Sole maker lu the Dominion of

Blale'IUI patent Stole and Ore Breaicer,
with Pateonted Improvemonts.

AGENT FO PIOVlNCOE OF Q0UKCUEo OF

WVATZI1IS PERFECT ENGINE GOVEÉtNOlt.

answer in a Toronto weekly te our analysis of
its Anmual Report, as well as a further an-
alysis of a somewhat similar but private docu-
ment issued by the concern recently. Meantime
our letter-book is accessible to all whom it may
concern. We fain would know if the provisions
of the Insurance Act are to be suspended for
the special benefit of the Stadacona.

At a meeting of the creditors of Messrs.
Laslett & Russel held Tuesday last, a ful
stateinent of the affairs of the firm was sub-
nitted. The direct liabilities amiount to $52,-

212,16, and notes under discount to $70,362.591
The assets are : Stock, $17,347.64 ; book debts,

,,390.24. The inSolvents made an offer of
20 ets. on the dollar for the estate. At an
adjourned meeting held yesterday, Mr. Russell
made an ofelr of 21 cents on the dollar, payable
in 4, 8 and 12 months with security, which is
likely to be accepted.

A meeting of the creditors of tie insolvent
firin of DeLisle Bros. & Co. was beld on Tuesday
to receive an offer of composition frein the firm.
The report of the inspectors conlirned the
correctness of the statenent read at the last
meeting by the official assignee. The insol-
vents having been called on to make an offer,
said the assets were not worth so much as
cstinated, and they could only oller 25 cents on
the dollar. At the former meeting it ws
supposed the estate wonid realize 45' per cent,
The creditors refused to accept the amounit
offered, and the official assignce was directed
to take immediate steps to yind up thç esta te.

WHOLOIHSAL0

BUFFALO ROBES,
&c., &c., &c.

Large Stocle of everything in our line.

Prices Low. Termo Liberal.

Later advices report that the croditors anti-
cipate a flir percentage of thieir claims, the
fatherhaving waived his claim on the Estate.

Clause 7 of the new bill te whiclh the Ameri-
can Insurance Companies object; passed the
Committee on Banking and Commerce yester-
day in Ottawa.

It is said on St. Francis-Xavier Street thatthe
Metropolitan Bank is likely Io amalgamate.
Almost any change sbould be for the better,
and it is not certain that a call on the stock-
holders could meet withli the necessary response

TsIE PATENT Gussio COMPANY.-A corres-
pondent desires te know wlat alis become of
this fertil izing association. They promised, what
I limited " -companies generally promise, an
unlimited public benefit to the Dominion in

LeadIng Whuolelialc Trade of l19o0itreal. Lendinim tVlaolemalo Trade of ltlontreal.

JOH N TAYLOR & BRO. GREENE & SONS,
Offer for sai as Aomusrre of tic Miakor,

517, 519,521 & 523 ST. PAUL St., MONTREAL,
Plate 1 ron for Boilers,
T1 k B d' et Shi & B

HEYNEMAN & HlARRIS,
DIPORTEllS OF

CIGAIRS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Sole AgentsforVIRGINI/ TOBACCO WORKb

.a.ILVTO, ONT,

ALL NEXT WEEK
We sell

GOOD FIFTY YARD MACIl1N15 SLK,

at 26c. per dozen,

and

100 YARDS ait 3c.
S. CARSLEY,

MONTREAL,
Canada.

LONDON,
Eigland.

general, more especially to the very competent specific and ad valoreui ditics, value SI92,416,
parties generally selected te unîdertake the 00, duty $88,374.35; paying 25 per cent. I
management of " limited I schemes. We believe roren, velue $49,418.00, duty 512.354.50; PaY-
that quite a number of our fellow citizns ing 7 per cent. advalorevi, value $1,58S,417.00,
invested means in this association under the dîîty $277,985.63; paying 10 per ccii. ud colorele,
impression Chat a fair return would be forth- vaine $111,80.oo, dotySlllso.87 ; payig 5 par
coming for the funds so entrusted. What lias cent. ad valorem, value 5100,902.00, duîy 50,045-
become of the iWreck of the Estate? lWlio has 10. Total duitible goods, valle S2,522,314.00,
the winding up? flow much nay the stock- duty52,596.74;total froc godsvalueS1,104e
holders look for in the shape of repayient of 018.00. Grand tl, value 53,626,32.00, duty
capital and a dteres a Wor pause for a reply. d ,27,e56.74.

The value of goulds entered for ousumptio a Tus P Ess,y.-Ls January 5e offer d
ln tlîe Dominîiosn ef Canada (exclusive of a prizo of Fifty Dollars for the bea i" Essay OU
B3ritish Columbia) aîîid tbe ditîty colcctcd tlececaises of tlie deprcssioî in aur Commercial
thereon duriug the iinontliding 3lst Jassuary und 1ndustrial interost, aitl prospects o? 1-
1876, are as foli a specifi dutic proveent." ; are sorry tofnd tat ,lrer
value $410,352.00y duty ,;129,656.29 ; paying beause te prise was t eno gli, or hat ler

Loedin 1Vhmolesalec Trade of Illontrentj

Spr n7z. Trade, 1870.

OGILVY & CO.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS
CORNER OF

elO &T. ïA11

MONTREAL.
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Lelding Wiolesale Trade of Mhlontreal.

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.
WIIOLESALE

IRON AND HARDWARE

J terciants éjÎ Jlanufadurer's

Saws, Axes, and Edge Tools,
SPADES and SHOVELS, LOWMAN'S PATENT,

Cit Nails, Ilorse Nails, lorse Sboes, Ticks,
Paints, Lead Pipe, Shot, Leather and Rubber
Bel ting )Itwsonl's P lantes, Oils, Glass and P utty,
and allIescriptions of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

MTotreal Saw Works.
Montreal Axe Works.

CHAMBLY SHOVEL WORKS,

385& 387 ST. PAUL ST.-
IVONTREAL.

THE YANKEE

Letter-File & Binder
Is Superior to all Others.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD TO EQUAL IT.
The YANKlr LETTER-F]LE und DINDER binds

youir letters and papers Into book fromîî dasy uti A sre-
cived, whtre yoi, can1 refer intuy tirogl yoir
lietime. You can bind your bosintstaitly wlhen takei
frot the file, as secn ii Cnt. It is made of tlack wvalut
aind sheet brss, and warirniîted an Ie say.

Price with one set of Needles, clver and Index, $3.50.
Y.tr Needles and Covers, 'R ler dozen.

MANUFAcTURED Foit

MORTOW, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Account Book Manufacturers, &c.,

375 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

subject is too miich slroided in nystery, we
have ot received as many able replies we
expected. That we publish to-day lias been
ndjudged the best, although we do not alto-
getier eidorse soie of the views therein
mailitained. The writer is Mr. W. T. Tassie of
Toronto, wlio is we conceive in a position to
speak from experience on the subjects treatted.
The essays supplied by the following parties
were deiied worthy of entering into competi-
tien, in the order lierdii uIlnter Duvar,
Alberton, Prince Edward Island ; I B. S.,'
Glencoe, Ontario (namne unknown) ; " Donestic
Industry,'i London, Ontario (naine unknown) ;
Wim. Asldowne, Belimore, Ontario ; T. J. Oli-
ver, Quebec, and D. Curie of Iontreal. There
are some distinctively good reatures in ail of
these, but the chief difliculty ve inagine in
iost cases was to treat the question of protec-
tien fron a non-political standpoint.

Our friend the Ingersoll Chronicle, whio so
industrioiisl'9ooks after hie interests of the
chees manufacturers as well as the other indus-

LeadIendW1holesale Tlrade of Miontire.

[LU BLM

STA N D.A RD

SCALES,
HIGHEST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.
The mnost accuratc.
ThC iost dura>le.
The iost convcnient.

In cvery respect woorthy of the most imt
plicit confidence.

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
403 ST. PAUL STREET

MON ItBAL.

JOHN McARTEUR & SON,
nporters of and Dealers in

WHIITE LEAD •ANo COLORS,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

WINDOW GLASS,

STAR, DIAMOND STAR
AND

English 16, 21 and 26 o%. Sheet.

ROLLED, ROUGH AND P&LISHED
PLATE GLASS. -

COLO1tED, PLAIN AND STAINED) ENA-
MELLED SHEET GLASS,

PAINTERS AND ARTISTS MATEIIALS.
C.EMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.
OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:

310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street,
AND.

253,255 and 257 CommissionersStreet,
MONTREAL.

tries ofthe fertile county of Oxford and viciiiity,
pays us the followeing complimîlent in its issue
of the 23rd inst.

"We are in weekly receipt of the Tournal o/,i
Coiiierce, published t Montreal, which is le-
signed to bc for the wlole Doninion what the

lonetary/ Tines is for Ontario. It is well edited
and well printed and in nany wfays far more
useful than the d'i LSe. Its location i tiMontreal,
the commercial capital of Ciiiada, enables its
editorial staff to have an acquaintance with the
export and shipping trade, wlich cannot be
acquired in, ait iniland city. IL is a journal
which every business nan should subscribe
for.

Leadin WVholesaleo TIrade ar MIontrentI.

TO THIE
CD O

le Tops. 1 dozen foi 6 cents.
Sleeve-Buttons, beautiful, 12

$ pairs for 6 cents.

M Soups, Larges Cakes, First- >
Ï quality, 1 dozen for 37 cents.

C ' Clothes Pins, 500 for 60 cents. lo
Mouth Whistles, 12 for 2 cents. 0

e Croquet Setts, Large full size, O O
a 12 setts for $18.

P And an IMMENSE VARIETY M O
e ei of other Goods, at proportionte o

prices-over 300 articles on our

s- ehort list 0f goods in stock.

4 Come and C. &
o 2 JEWELLERY a specialty, CD

cheap and beautiful to suit theicM
E D Lunes.

-Z CD
H-Iosiery; also Cents' Neck

S Wear, Ladies Linc Setîs, Col-
p lars and Cutis, at w

480 ST. PAUL STREET,
b-0 Note the RED loor, near St.

Md Peter St., but I St. Paul St. ip

HODCSON,
MURPHY

& SUMN ER,
(LATE PO1ULDS & HODESON,)

I.M P O R T E R S
(Nuns' Block) 347 St. Paul Street,

MONTPEAL.

SMALL WAREs. DRY GooiDS. ro

dll. rno
Fents C-rd Case

Chlik Lie

Aik u,,i Laco, e,,i,, c

Arn,, Iilti

n'a, pie, 3,.,, î,, 1,, ,, lii

c,,1,, r linil,, lia., ,ekt
Cod 11 ,, 1h,, W10,, N- al-
CIrici ri-i. l,,,Co, ,'

Buckle-

Calî,r fe illr il.liul ,
Hai Plus

Meudln Cotton gCt.. cad

Sll Tea lii-k,, ASI
Itt us

.Pen.

Pencus

i,,ill,,g.S ,,,iIl D li, ,,, o , , . * c i ,
silkk cTwistp VIa

And a large variety of other Goods.
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Leading wh'Iolesal e ade <j lruntreOal

SPRING TRADE, 1876.

J. & R O'NEILL

Inporters of British and Foreign

DRY G00DS.
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AN ESSAY

On the causes of depression affecting the
ilercantile and Industrial iterests of
Canada; having reJeence also lo

pr'ospects ofimnprovemen t.

The trade of Canada is affected by so
many contingencies ltiat i is sonewhat

difficult ta decide in vhat order of proce-
dence to take up the discussion of the
varions influences which have militated
against its prosperity. A cursory glance
may bring us to interests where the
depression is purely scetional, as in
IPetrolia, where the whole trade depends
on the ail enterprise, the depression of
which brouglit trouble to all. We find'the
sane in those towns and outlying districts
which exist on the lunber trade. Again,
we find the distress rather special than
sectional, as in Goderich. There the salit
business, w'hich lias been continued
without profit to the manufacturer, bas
net greatly affected the townis-people,
Still these drawbacks, though confined to a
few localities and businesses, have had
their 'weight in the general decline of
prosperity. While attempting ta fathom
the secrets of our own distress, we nimay
glance at England, Germany, the United
States, and some countries of South
Àmerica, and find a corresponding state
of commercial disquietude. Il a discus-
sien of Canadian commercial muatters, the
close proximity of the United States
renders a consideration of the tide of

affairs there imiperative,-the markets of

Montreal, Toronto, and other centres of
trade ere, synmpathizing quîickly w'ith
those of New :York, Albany, Boston and
Chicago. Tle sympathy existing betveen

the two countries throngli geographical
position lias been enhanced, partially by
the state of our own tariff, and partially
by the special legislation of Americans, in
giving, on certain experts, a drawback
equlivalent te a bonus te the exporter, by
whiclh our protective tariff has been
suffliciently overbalanced te give himn a
margin for business in Canada. The
mania for railroad extension, joint stock
companies, banking institutions, and
speculation of avery description, have
brouglit about the reverses in Germany.

Il England the high rates of interest
offered by foreign countries presented so
tempting a bait to capitalists that loans
increased enormously within the last few
years. The loans ta Turkey and Egypt
were negotiated under this mesmeric
influence, and have proved lanientably
short-sighted. The decline in the value
of these loans, togetlier with the porpe-
tration of swindles of an unprecedented
magnitude, aud the general depression in
business cirles, bas brouîght grief te
many. The depression existing in Ger.
miany and the UnitedStates has produced
a shrinkage ithe values of merchandise
in England that ias lad a cooling effect
on those interested, and bas arrested the
spirit of onterprise that markecld the
mercantile comimunity. Under this
pressure credit has become deare', and
Canadians, and ne doubt Aimericans,
having business connections in England
have felt the effect. While financial
depression lias been so gelieral over the
world, Fiance, although under au immense
outlay li .consequence of the late wrar,
appears to prosperi. This is owing ta ler
great natnral wealth and econony. Slie
bas been fortunate in having financiers
who could reduce great economie prin-
ciples to practice, and who, under an
extraordinary expense, kept the expendi-
ture below the revenue. But before

proceeding furtlier it mnay be %ielt to
present a statement of what the casial-
ties in bath the United States and Canada
have been. The Annual Circulai of
Failures gives us very concise information
on this point. The statistics are as fol-
lows

1575. 1874.

Failures 1,. b A unt . Aioiiiiit.
Uiite Situes - - - -
for t1ie yeairs. 7,740 S 060.,i53 5,830 h15,29.000

viilires in
thila,, ... fo,

thes years .... 1,963 $28,S43,967 966 ST,696,765

1878. 1872.

Fihiics hi Amun.tmont
Unlit mSte - - - -
fer the years-. 5,188 q228.499.000 4,069 8121,056,000

1ailuires in
Cilnada for
the yeatrs..... 9 $12,331,]92 726 S6,154,5125

Perhiaps tlie chief cause of the extreme
depression that bas fallei on all classes
througliout the country mnay be found in
the crdit systen existing aiong comn.
miiercial people. The steady success of
former years induced speculationl, and
gave false enconiragement to lanlich out
more freely than was prudent, while the
credit system kept pecuniai-y inatters ait
so great a tension that people who lad so
acted could not witlistand the shoek.
And, iistead of a disposition * to shorten
credit, tharo lias been a tendency ini the
other direction; se that goods usually
sold at four montlis have bee disposed
of, during the past year, it six and even
seven montlis.

There lias becn an unwonted desire on
the part of the better cass of retailers to
aspire ta a jobbing trade, by selling to the
sîmall shop-keeper wlo fre'quently huid
neiLlier capital, experience, liar brains;
and on the part of wholesale firms, or
their representatives, ta sell to counîtry
miierchants with small capital, but, never-
thIeless, wiith suflicient capital to be lier-
fectly safe in the ands of a fei hiouses.
Such men in a time of depression fint
themselves besieged by people, wlo, if
they know the numuber of creditors ta b
so limited that they inight all act togetier,
woild willinugly give thein, if deserving,

iin extension, but wihuo, on finding thamît
the embarrassed merchant lias lis liabili-
ties scattered over the country, sec hiow
lopeless it w'ould be ta act conjointly anid
therefoire proceed itl the sole object of
securing theinselves. It migli e rîe-
marked here that such men frequently
possess the saie faculty for scattering
tleir assets as they dIo their liabilities.
Well, the result too often lias been with
the merchant of this class that, if lie lias
not had to assigin, lie lias laid ta call a
meeting of his creditors, whiclh inpaired
his standing as a îîman of businiess both
witli the wholesale trade and with lis
neighbors. A reckless disposition to sel
mnr of this class has proved equally dis-
astrous ta both retailer and importer. It
mighit naturally ha supposed that the
long ceicdt given by tho comi i-ty mîerchalin t
would force him ta look for prompt pay-
ment wlei lis accouints became due, but,
f'or feari of driving aw'ay trade, the imainer
in whili lie asks for lits claim would oftein
lead oe to believe t -he iimself
doubted its correctness and justice. Tlîe
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musrsners have presumed on this, and have

left their bills unpaid while their grain
bas renained in tieir barns. This is an

outgrowth of tihe credit systein. Th'lie In-
solvency Act is another. Men, who other-
wisc would have bouglit more cautiously,
feit litle fear in becoming liable for large

pirchases while the Insolvency Act re-
mlained as it wvas, for through it they saw
the loophole by which to escape and
leave behind the result of' recklessness.
Tfhe ulinited credit that country mer-
chants have obtained lias led nany, after

a miodiceumof success, to commence build-
ing expensive storeho uses and dwellings,
and enter on a state of living not at aIl
coiimenisirate withi their means. This

lias crippled many a prosperouss yonig
ieliiichant, while it lias placed others in

sucli a position that they couId not avail
thiemnselves of better prospects offered
elsewhere. They were tied clown ta the

place where a great portion of ileir capi-
tai, perhaps ail of it, wvas locked up in
real ctate. Had many not trusted ta

the prspect of living on credit there

should have been less fixed, and more

floating capital, and, ther'efore, less de-

pression. The credit system may be
likeied ta a child's house built of cards

wlere ane ialls many are shaken.

lad the superstructure of Trade been
based on the cash principle, ai ai a less

extended credit systei, the collapse of a

trader would not have been nearly sa
wyide-spread or rumious in its effect 1 but as
it bas been, such a misfortune lias broigh t

grief, in a greater or less degree, to many.
Thtus wlien we consider the 1,9l6S failures

that have taken place during the past
year, taking 30 as the average înmber of
creditors of each insolvent, we nay ask,
wlo did at feel the blov ? The collapse
of liaif a dozen inen wiill bring down a
louse that wouul have been periectly sale
under a cash systein. Long credit lias
seldomn much ta comnend ta aie w'lo
wisies te pay dollar for dollar. The re-
taileri may save large discounts by buying
for cash, and the consumer w'lo buys on
timle fron a retailer w'ho buys in the sanfe
w'ay pays a great portion of the -interest
on the shopkeeper's renewals, and imper-
ceptibly bears a share of the discnting
and bad debts of the importer or jobber,
while lie al'ays IasL the anxiety inspar-
able froma the uncertainty as ta his ability
ta mcet lis engagements. And althoughs
the evils belonginig to the credit sytem
may he hidden from siglt for a tine by
the systein itself, and in' saine cases he
buried altogether, yet, in the end a large
majority will come ta the surface. Thus
the wor'king Of this disease in Canada was
somewhat latent from 1857 ta 1875, when

it broke out il every part of the mer-
cantile body, revealing its imnperfections
and crippling those of its iiiebrs whicli
it did nlot utterly inii. We masiy, doubt-
less, regard a large number of the insol-
vents of' the last quarter' of the year as due
ta the newv Insolvency Aet i tiat is tio say,
inany took advantage of the old act belose
the mioe severe provisions of the iiew aise
caime into force.

But this will be cou nterbalaicel by
the iumuber we may assume ta be really
insolvent but ws-ho yet linger ili the hope
that they nay outlive their dCiliculties.
And were il otherise it wsould not
weaken the arguments againsSt extended
credit. Ifad there been no such systen
there wsould not lave beces as large a
isusmber in the condition of inssoivents, foi'
there wrould not have been sas large a
nitunsber of men carrying oi businsess hio
iad nio capital ta sustaii il. Aid, as a
nsecessary consequeice, tihere w'ould tiot
have beei so great a niuiber o bankruph
stocks throin oi tie market at froi 40c.
ta 60c. oi the dollar-îsot ta mention the
estates that did not pay tie expense of
winding tiemt up. The large quanitity of
baikrupt stocks tus-oin on the market
lias produced la distinet class of' traders
wa'ho deal in themi alone. IL requires little
Perception ta sec that the Iserchanit wiho
bouglt lis goods at reguIlar trade prices
cannot isaintain his business against
stocks that are affered by his ieigibor
and produie a profit, ilthogi l ed of'
at 25 per cent., less thais tise prices the
wholesale minerchant sold tiemn l'or origin-
ally. There is scarcelv a town or village
ai' ansy importance in On1 tario tialt has inot
at sone tise during the year becsn liooded
by snes goods. Ina glancing at the state-
sment of aiiuiiires the question suggests it-

self, how imany of' tien, apart fromt dis-
ionesty, were nsot aiticipated ? It Inust
be admnitted that nssiy have gosse inîto
iisolvency the investigation inito whose
aftiirs lias shownis themn ta be rascals.
But creditors found it diflicult ta convict
and naturally sirank frons taking proceed'
ings agaiist themi. Thsese men sas a prime
precaution never keep a cash-book, and
any books they have are usually kept so
badly that they are useless. But, of' the
flail'ures that have taken place during 1875,
wlere palpable dislhonesty ias nsot been
tie cause, a vast snajority of themi were
half anticipated by the inns'er in whici
business lad been conducted. 'l'hen, if
tids be so, why did tue wholesale miesr
chant supply thiemn i t i lot so easy ta

get rid of an account as Iight be sup-
posed. The creditor secs that if lie stops
tie accoanst, lie is certain of' iiaking a bad
debt, and tihuis lie continses doig bisi

Iess witl, and supplying a ian in ihomi
lie lias no faith, loping that lie smîay sur-
vive lis difliciulties, Os' imayhap that soie
ane may take linm Off' his lianis, whibe le
gradually becomoes fi'ce. le fsiay, or
iay îlot succeed. I t may be tihat otiers
seciig s respectable firmsi sellii, nd
possibly knsiowsiig it ta he a conservative
hlise, sell Ialso. They probably sell till
they see he is slow ilI ing. Tsus the

ganse gýoes round. The mais at last lails,
while i large sssnnber of creditors are
qi te preparedl l'ar tie annoimemet.
Althogi it may be conceded that there
is a large mniajor'ity of people i busineas
wio are men of honor assl a1iiity, it cans-
not be refuîted tit the crelit systein lias
dlone inueh ta %ean them fron tritiful-
ness and frons that moral state whsich
thie'ir better nature vouild choose. It lias
oiered baseless excuses, invented plait-
sible lies, and perpetrated deceptions and
fraluds becaise il is itsel l'falise.

The spirit of' tie system is not in accord
vith exactnless as' promptitude, for it
induces recklessn ess rathier thans enter-

prise. IHe Iio lias bouhIght on four months
01 tihis princeiple looks for six. if the
principle be sound lor' four months it
iust also b sounll for six i so that ose

wio idocs a crelit trade caiinot lay down
a certain length of credit and rigidly ad-
here ta it. There are tao iany secret

powers ta uirge imiîî ta give longer' timte-
excuses for non-payient, bad roads, poor
Crops, rain, droigit, superabiunclance of
sIOw, ant of' snow, &c. Tise assertions
of ihat rival firims of'r, and the follies
thiat rival firis actualliy conunssit, foiceh lism
either ta yield ta the de nis male or
ose a custoner. hlien the diay ar'rives

when goods will be sold oni cash or short
credit, there vill be feoer excuses for tie
nions-paymett of' nlotes, f'ewer flse state-
ments as to the linger'credit of rival firins,
fewer falseioodis disclaiming tie know-
ledige whiei iotes becomne dIue, and fe'er of
the subte'fuges thaI hive been resorted ta
tahide deliiiencies. It wotldI beaissurd
ta attempt ta show that legitiiate credit
is not, by ecoiiising capitai, beiaicial
ta the couînt'y. Ouri viaole Banking
Systein is fouinded onu credit, and ih lias
been largely due ta the conilidLnce w'hich
the people have had in tie Banks that
the presont depression lias iot takei
a mworse farm. Confinîed Lo certain liimits,
tie, it is a boon extended beyond those
limnits, it is a curse. These liiits cainot
iwell be deliined, bust depend ain the cir-
cuimsstances and moral toise of the people.

While regarding the business ensualties
for 1875, the increased taxation and coin-
petition, al the long continued depres-
sion that las existed bothl iii Canada and
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tise United States, should be considered.
Il tihe United States, as in Canada, wh'ere
the same systems of credit prevails, the
continued increase of failures each year
nay be noticeci. This statement mnay not
appear to hold good so far as the failures
or 1874 compare with those of 1873, An
exantînation, however, of the statistics w'ill
show that the casualties of 1873 in the
United States were not more general or
widespread than thoso of the two years
that followed, although the ainount of
liability wvas greater. What ran up the
nînount beyond that of I874 was the de-

pression that existed ii tiwo par'icular
localities, iamiely, New' York city and
Rhode Island. The casualties for New
York city for 1873 exceeied tieir aver-
age by, in roind numibers, $72,000,00, and
those of Rhode Island exceeded thòi.r
average by about $HM,000,000. If wve de-
duCt titis excess, wse fiIi that lite total
libilities of inisolvents throughout the
cotuntry for 1873 are msucli less than for
1874 ; and futtiher', thait 1875 shows a
larger increase i failures over 1874 and
1873 titan those two years do ova .1872.
Titis m'ay be sulilicient to show that the
ainoult of loss by bad debts Las becn
increasing each year both li the Dominion
and in the United States. And therefore
tiere is no solid foindation foir lite hope
tait 1876 will be freer fliom loss because
se great a number oflincaipables Las been
veeded dutt during 1875. Indeed, if
statistics are of any value, uo conclusion

Catt be comne to but that 1876 wsill also
show an increase in misf'ortine, unless the,
importations be rediced and credit cut-
tailed.-

It vill be necessary to exercise greater
circunspectioi in mialking compromises,
lest the grave abuses that have marked
the past disgrace the future. IL is net
only humiane but expedicent to grant a

quittanîce te ivorthyi men suffering under
mtîisfortune, but it is suicidai te grant in-
duilgence to mets wsho apparenttly atm as
mtuch at destroying the success of their
ieighbors as at the promoidon of their
ownvi wselfare.

And it should be remembered that a
compromnise seldli o infuses greaîter energy
or furnishes a brighter prospect of success,
andi never additional honor' or ability, but,
on the contrary, more frequently impairs
one's reputation and makes the future
tmere diflicult.

Weo may now consider the imports and
exports of the country since Confedera-
tion.

The increase in the volume of the trade
of the Dominion wvil be clearly seen by
exa:nining the foilowing statenent of the

iiports and exports of the first four fiscal

years after the union and the four years
tliat ended June, 1875.

aotal

tI , mprt. Expor Tril,

11178,111 89,77; St'> t,577,4

117- 1:,557 I ~it-tl St: î,î .8 ~ t l ,789 .a

$s q.t'tl,5
m-S-,. fr tt ,

Thus wve see thaI the inports for the

four years just ended e:cecd those of lie

fiist f'urt yets tifter lie Unîion by $.175,943,
554, and liat the excos of lte exports is

$7 3,78,715, w'hile the total excess of tie

volume of titde reiaches lie enormous
suin of' nearly t hudred and lifty minl-
liens. In ntoticing the imports the most
mîttked intcrease ou aity yar' over any

preceding year is tait of 1871 over 1870,
the anoutnt being $21,278,632, and noL-

wsitlhstatnding, tliat of 1872 over 1871 is

$15,337,556. The bail kept rolling, for n-e
sec that the inmports of 1873 exceeded
those of 1872 by $16,580,754, and that
those of 1874 eXceeded those of I873 by
$202,301. The increase in lie exports
for 1870 over tiose of 1869 amîsounts te

$ 13,098,709, anîd thtouîgi there lias been
a Iarg but flucttatinîg iicrease ons that

up te 1875, it has not bient atll in pro-

portion to that of the inmports. 'Tie
result lias beei that stocks have accuminu-
lated enormously, the capital of the coli-
try lias been leaving it to meet liabilities
incurred by tremlensldotis importations, oir
lockod up in large balances of utisold
stocks, lhile thre las been no compen-
satLing influx of capital by wvay eo' inutîni-

gration et' otther''ise. Ain inunense amîout

of capital lias beens sunk i iuitblic Works
which can )r'ing in noe r'etirnts l'or seine
tise. The amtotlt of circulating capital
ias been gicat, for by it ive ments ail mer-
chandise passing fromt oie to anllother, but
the mone>y portion of tiis capital neces-
sary tu distribute the mîerchianudise andt
also support lie large amount of fixed

apital seemls to have been insutiicient.
The supply, lien, fron ihichs wve get this
sustailing capital, iamesoly, tie iatuail
products of tie cpuntry, as iidicated by
tle amnsettt of'exports, afternaking due ai-

low'ansce both for short returnis laving been
greatly disproportionate te lite w'ithwal
occasioied by intcreased inmports, build-

in1gs, public wsorks, &c., that capital wsas
disproportionate, and, therefore its value
becane unduly enhanced. The effect of.
the balance of trade has been regarded
differently by eceeonmists. It must be
remembered here that 'e are not discuss-

ing the wealth of the Doimlinfoii but tise

cause Of the depression in trade. The
balance of trade, as shown in our statis-
tics, does not afl'erd us full intfornation.
If wve could discover perpetual motio, wve
shotuld likely deteriniie the eflect pro-
duced by forces more clearly than science
itow' teaches. h'lie difficulty lies in the
discovery, So il is with tlie balance of
trade ; if ve could abtin it to a niiecty wve
might perhaps ascertain liow' fat' a iationi
msay trade vith ifs capital wvithotit pro-
ducing financial stringency. -

Expansion reacled its highest in 1873,
lie aggregate amtount of trade beintg
$217,801,203, and the result is seen ii

flhe great increase in the numnber of
failures for that year, the number Ieinig
994, with liabilities amountirg to $12,-
334,192, or- $5,879,667 Over the previotts
year.

'lTe v-oltimx of trade for 1874 is searcely
less thtan tiat of 1873, bcing $217,565,510,
and althoigi there wsas a déc'ease, both in
lie nimber and ainotunt of casutalties, yet
a great iumnber succuinbed. The grea.
increase in the imspoets after Confedera
tion was owinsg te fite large amontitt of
accominodation given by the banks. The
discounts gradually t'ose fron $50,000,000
in 1869 to $130,000,000 in 1874, Agencies
wetre establislted in cotntry towns that
hald nothinig beyoid a local trade te slip-

port tiem, and there have been cases
vliere country mer'chanis were floated on
purely' tacomodation paper. The resultI
of overt'stockitng the coutntry wsith goods
moay be hidden, as wve lave remarked, by
the wvorkzing of the credit systen, throtught
the banks sustaining strong houses, and
these liuses, in turr, carrying their cis-
tomlers. But the alarin that eventially
seizes the banker, as lie considers the risk
caused by accutmulating interest, lie ex-
cessive competition created by overstocks,
and coiseqiently simtall profitsf leads iim
tl redice his accommodation to the met'-
chant, whoit, being thius comspelled te grant
fewer renewals, forces, though reg"etfully,
lie struggling iiiteirest-payinig retailer to

tlie grouind. Thus in ]874, althoughi there
was a ilargelnumtber of liîilutres, the amoint
of liabilities was fart below' that of 1873.
But wihen the banks coiniontced a vigor-
eus policy of contraction in 1875, the sus-
tenaince of the triadesman, iiwho lad lived,
first, by buying lis goods on tine, and,
secondly, by r'enewn'hg in great part his
Iotes as they camile dite, iwas taken fromts
hii. Tie following statemnent slhows the
reduction in liabilities of the Banks act-
ing unitier charter fin Onltaio and Quebec,
and also the reduction in discounts, fron
February, 1875 te December, 1875, accord-
ing ta Returiis furnished by the Auditer
of Public Accounlts.

180 TUE JOURNAL OF COMMEROE-F IN.AIÇCE AND INSURANCE REVIEW.
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175. Declilne.in Lia- Decline in dis-
billies. ' coulits.

Feir -ts8.969,à.6 <à . $t2,814,10.00
M ar 115,961,9S5.60 128,44s8s.00

saa358,96a.37 128,287,992 00
.M- 92,57,724.71 1213,909,1s.00
Jal 92132,754.31 122,714.27.00

94,1561239 123.620,615.00
91,168.467.72 116.î93,25.00 †
u590,09514.08 119.757.71.00

Oci 90.111,323. 50 119,15s8,96.00 i
;V 8s175,56.06 1115,776,970 00

Ikee ý9,149.3 113,417.27,1.00

No retmuns for Jaccties Cartier.
t No ritins for Exchainge nk of Canada or tlle

No tiirns for the eics nank.

The result was that at thte end of J une

826 failires hadoccuirred throughout tle

Pirvi'inces, vith liabilities amiïounting to
$11,977,800, or $4,281,935 more than the

total amount of the casualties of 1874.

As the year wore on the Banks continLed
tii %vise policy, the result being that
the distress, after naking due alIownance
for tle effect tlat the New Insolvency
A it nay have oit the eibarrassed and

sruggling, iniccsed in a greater ratio
tlan befole ; so that at the end of Decem-
ber tle numbher' of failuies reached 1968
wvith liabilities anounting to S28,843,907,
or, in round niibiel's, nearly five tines
the aiounts of the liabilities for 1S72,
ad fotu tiimes those of 1874. Tle great
disparity betveen the exports ant imp'orts
sliould scaricely have auigied ill had the
increase of capital by population or other-
wise been pioportionate to that disparity ,
for if a country luas greater consuming
t lan producing pow'er thebalance of trade
nust he against it. But that tie balance
slould have- increased against us, in five
years, froim one to forty-five millions of
dollars is a inatter for serious considera-
tion. It may be vorthy of' note that in
conparing 1872 with 1875 ouî' imsp'orts
have inscrcased while our exports have
dccreased. The saine feature is notice-
able iu the-returns for Great Britain. In
1872 the total amnount of exports was
£256,257,317, and fâr 1875 £223,494,570
wile .the imports for 1872 amonted te
£354,068,065, and fori 1875 £373,941,125.
Tihe paralle noticeable::u the commerce
of the ýtwo countries, by tie,.concuirent
decline of the exports trade and- ex-
pansioq of- the: import trade, is further
preserved by. the state of-general depres-
sion existing in both. But witli England
hie profits of the carrying trade iay coin-
pensate forthe ;balance .against hier. The
troibles of 1857 seem o have induced a
spirit of-soberness and conserviatism that
stood the country in good stead. That
spirit remaincd, unlshaken up to 1870.
After the Union a markel increase in.the

ggs;egate of trade is perceivable, and it
may hbathat the'steady growth of comn-
merce for so many years gave .staying
powerwhich is vsable to sustaii, ifimdeed
it didl not demand, the increaseof aci

year, up to June, 1871. When it was con-
jectured that importations were unusually
large, the wholesale merchant put forth
additional efforts to dispose of his stock.
The commercial traveller seemis to have
been the agent adopted. In consequence
of the large number of failures he las
received a large sharc of blaime. But,
since it is known that the importations
were excessive, whether w'ould it have
caused more financial trouble to have
remained comparatively quiescent, or to
have engaged agents so tiat the goods
mighit the more quickly reach the country
dîealer, wlo in turn wvould force thomn on
the " boue and sinew," financially, of the
country ? Are ve to believe that it w'ould
have caused less distress had tie vliole-
sale merchant failed instead f tihe re-
taller ? When ve consider the netvork
of the commercial world, the long rl'l of
retailers dependent on the wliolesale
nerchant, anid the long roll dependent

on each retailer, w'e tlink not. 'l'o say
tliat somne of them, especially men who
sold on commusission, are responsible for
muchs is adimitting nothing more tlian wlat
may be said of any nunerous body. We
have nothing to lad us to conclide tiat
the traveller lias been, or may be, the
cause of much trouble. On the contrary,
if of the right stamp, lie will have, besides
the qualities of a salesnan, the acumen
to discover the parts of the man lie sells
to, tle imlanner in which lie keeps his
stock, what his real capital is, and wliat
his chances of success are. Belonging to
the inn'er circle, lie should be a reliable
conveyor of commercial information, and
capable of advising the coun try merchant.
hie friendships thiat spring up and exist
between them rencler his advice not only
not objectionable but souglt after. And,
while we believe that the more certain
road to success is to be found by indivi-
clual scrutiny, perseverance, and skill, yet
none are beyond advice while the isola-
tion of many froin business centres renders
advice, if not absolutely necessary, at
leasit beneficiail and helpfu.

WVe cannot see that the Government
should be held responsible for the finan-
cial stringency which prevails. That some
distress might have been removedi by
reinedial legislation may be truc, but a
great many of the causes leadirig to dis-
tress have sprung up between the sessions
of Parliament and our Executive has no
power to reduce or levy duties except in
Parliament assembled, with one excep-
tion : it can, by an order i Council,
impose an extra duty on tea imported
from the -United States.

This power was created because the
Government of that .country imposed a

differe'ntial.duty oin all tens froin Canada.
But whien the Finance Minuister plrouiposed
placing an additional duty of lc. per
potind Oit siugar' tlere was a loud cr1Y
raiscd foi' a political purpose. These inen
aie inw asking a protection on suga,
thougli tie duty alr'eidy on the principal
sugar consumed in Canada is very licavy,--
25 per cent. ad valoriem and l c. per pound
specific, equivalent to about 50 pei cent.
Then, the stove nanufacturei, wlo asked
5 per cent. protection, is now asking more.
If the manufacturers diffr ainong themn-
selves, aId change thei, individual vi,'vs
so rieadily, should the G overnmîent be held
amenable to tlcm ?

But it may be a imatter of grave con-
sideration ielictier or not a staple like
sugar, tle facilities foi refining vhiiclh are
so limnited lere, slould be se protected as
to leave tle trade under the control of
the Capadianu refiner. And furthser, we
mnight ask, wlictlier or not the capital
divided froin the wviole connunity to pro-
tect thjis special interest would produce,
by being left as ït is, a greater retuîrn îthan
it could by being so eiployed? Does
the experience of the past, prior to the
introduction cf Cl'yde anid Liverpool sugars,
warrant the Governinent in leaving so

unicli pover in the hands of so fev ? Or
rather, have not the wiolesale grocers a
fair clainm for protection against the
refinery, if the general interests of the
country do not suffer tlscreby? That re-
fineries will spring into existence may be
adnitted; but if the wholesale merclants
deserve protection against unjust coin-
petition in the tea trade,.as some assert,
they are certainly entitled, for the same
reason, to protection against any or all whio
pursue the saine policy of selling to their
customners. No governinent would be
justitied in giving a inonpoly. If absolute
protection be sountd in-principle it mustbe.
directed against some injustice, and not
used simply as a means to gain an end.
It is not safe to say that ve should :iave
protection in order to-increase our popu-
lation ; but it is safe to say that we should
have it to ameliorate the existing circum-
stances of a class, if byliaving it no unjust
pressure is brouglt on others, and the
permanent interests of the couiitry are
secured; If there are two classes to choose
between, as in the case of sugar, the
importer and the refinery would it not be
Wise to determine on.that policy which
will or -is likely to, bring :success to the
greater number ? Well, if this argument
is sound, it vould seem.we inre forced to
the conclusion .that there; should be no
protection, inasmuch as it, increases the
price of goods, and the consumers.are the
greater number. And this ve slould admit
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w'ere it not that the pressure '-may be so
evenly distributei as to produce revenue,
while giving the stimulus necessary to a
fair start in some particular branch of
industry, without clashing materially w'ith
existing interests. This we should regard
as incidental protection. And this differ-
ence we should draw bctw-een a pro-
nounced and an incidental protection. that
the former leaves too much powcr in the
hands of the manufacturer and gr'eatly
increases the cost of goods, and, tlerefor'c,
the cost of living; wlile the latter leaves
the power more in the hands of the
Minister, who, after all, is only the people's
agent for the time being, and ias not so
great a tendency to increase the cost of
living. Yet if we are to liae aisolute
protection it must be te exclide iiports ;
but it is impossible for any Minister to
determine the exact relief the manufac-
turer reqiuires, or for any expert tixe
government nay employ to distinguish
between the specious and honest argu-
ients that the manufacturer, of wiatevexr
class, can use vlen presenting lisclaims.
But protection toeone manufacturer means
sixmply monopoly. This mnay be overcome
iby others entering into the saxne business,
but while the newcomer presents limself

for patronage the prices of the other are
reduced wIith the object of driving away
coxnpetition. Thus trade is unsettled and
all who hold large stocks are leavy losers,
it being a recognized maxim never to buv
in a falling imarket., So that experience
shows nov, as it ever ias, that protection
te a single manufacturer produces a
monopoly that brings as much hardships as
the strongest protectionists claim for free
tratde. Under incidental protection the
growth of commerce, althougi perhaps
sloIer, would be more healthy. Ultra
protection wouId virtually shut out the
benefits arising from the progress of art in
other countries: while, if we enter on suci
a policy, we may expect, in tine, the con-
tingencies that a large manufacturing
comnunity brings with it. And as ftture
years of depression come round, produced
by inflation, expansioni, and overstocked
markets, or by whsatever cause it may, and
discharged men clamor for assistance, the
govex'nment and people that brouglt
about a producing power greater than the
demand w'ill be ield responsible. Poor
rates w'ill bo familiar', and Trade Unions
m'ore tyrannical. Aprie"Uant iembe' of
the Dosninion Board o? Tx'ade, attie annuail
meeting, propouided the view that one
manufacturing class would support the
other. This is simply to indicate a staste
of things that has iever existed in the
hsistory of any manufacturisg towvn. Why
Io net the manufacturing classes of the

United States support each othxer ? We
sec them witi large surplus stocks, and
discharged artisans. If absolute protec-
tioxn wvece to rule in the couneil of nations,
the samse evils vould le apparent through-
Out the w'orld. If wve exams-ine the
statistics wve vill find that tie amfsount of
the casualties of the Easterni, or manufat-
turing States, pexr capita, is issucl in excess
of that of the Middle, Southern, Westerin
axsdl South Westein States, as the folloving
table showsv:

uinli. Lilbilities,. 'er Capita
ETern Sta7. s.. 3.622.24;2 l40 ,05 ,14 i q11.2

1idles " .. 8.985.61 33.25.70 i 3.70
S'susltern " . 11.059431 35,721.533 3(2%Ve.stern " .. 12.03504 32.028.903 2.70
i. w' rn" . 2.11.05 11.301.216 5.83

If we assume, as lias been done, that
the prosperity of industry affects the
people of the State in which it exists,
ve xmia'y also assume that the aggregate o?

disaster affects the people of the State in
whicsh itccurs as a body. We find that
in Massachusetts,the great manufacturing
Stite of the Union, tie amounit of casual ty,
pe' capita, is S18.79, and therefore there
vouild seemt to be no sound reason for
pointing to the prosperity of the mann-
facturing states. NO doubt the depres-
sion existing in the msanuxfactu'ing
inter'ests in these States lias affected the
geieral btsiness of the country. as the
depressioi in the liumber tratde ias affected
tue towins coitigtous te the timber lands
in Canada. The samse gentleman is
reported te have said :-" WIat is wanted
is te shield every legitimate industry of'
the country until Our couxtry's industries
shall have gronn, and acquiiod such
strengti as w'ill enable them to conpete
with the Productions of other and older
couxntx'ies."' If timc be the essence of
success, shouldI we not assume that tise
manufacturing power of others' and older
countries vill he growing as rapidly, and
mxcr'easimsg im as great a ratio, as Our own
whie fostering under absolhite protec-
tien i and that whsen protection is
throvns aside as an unnecessary thing,
ve shall be as much outmatched as

we are to-day ? Ais acc'umlated capital
is not the strength on whIsiclh mansufactur.
ing will b continued. NO manufacturer
vill continue in business after lie secs

that lie cannot make a fai' profit. If the
result of protection, lotwitistanding that
thse markets of the world aie open te im,
forces tise American manufacturer toiday
to sel his goods at a loss, viy shsould we
assume that it will be otherwise vith

At thle lime of writing, tisi ws the oInly decliara-
tion in favor of protection that had received tie
imdorsation o ie P'res. Siixce then the discussionî
of tle Budget lhis evoked similar vicews

ourselves a few years lensce, sioultd we
adopt the saine policy ? And if the
Amexican maniu facturer i is ov selling ih is
goods at ruinous prices, wherein is hie
better off than the Canladian ? If we
enter on a, strong protective policy, and,
after iaviig acquired the streingthx thlat
ve consider niecessary to a safe footing,
should 'educe u'Our duties, and Open our
markets to the w'oi'id, viiat giuaraitee
hsave ve that then, more thian inow, Ie
shlfIl e ablc to malsnfuacture as cieaply as
the Americanx ? e, if the assertionus Of
pr'otectionsists are correct, wlaiit guaranst.ee
have w'e tit tise Aissericai wvill not sacri-
fice his goods in order to get as foothold
on our market as lie does niowi? And,
should this be so, will Our ainalsUlctu-ers
continue after tiey sec that they cannot
iake a profit ? Not likely. Tien ve maay
imagle a vast amiouit of capital siiken
in factories bringing in no retur, la rgec
numbers of discharged emiployecs, and
more distress than 1875 lias seen. Thlîe
samlle gentleman is reported as follows s-
"l Iero they (i. c. Canadians) are struggling
w'iti a coipetitor of' strength and wvealtl,
whixo, to keep up prices in his own cousnltry,
sends out to a convenient couitry his
surplus stock. It wvould iIot do to
slaughstexr at home ; that would ruin tise
States as the slaughter price uVtIld
govern the otier.' We take exception to
this, as being within the scope of tis
paper. lin ready-mssatle clotlhing alose the
amrsotsnt of Surplus stock thtîl lias been,
placed ons the American market is enor-
mnous. 'Tie amounst that ias been shipped
to San Francisco lias been estimated aît
several millions, and this, wisle destroy-
.ing the prosperity of tise legitiiate tradtier'
of that city, lias militated against the
Canadian manufacturer, who supplied the
British Columbia market

These goods were placed on the auicton
inarts and sold foi' 50 cents ein the dollar'.
Surplus stocks, both imported and thsose
of home maniufacture, have been tlirown
on the American msar'ket. Tees have
been sold in New York, whethexr for
home consumption or for Canada, at far
below what they cost. It is impossible to
believe that the manufacturers of a popu-
lous nation would act as a unit, and ship
alla? the surplus stock out:of the country.
Like every one else who-has:had goods te
sell, they have disposed of thei wiereves'

The British Columibins rai down to Sai Frii.
cisco anid sipplied tieimselves froi Iliese surplus
stocks. If Iwe allow' 21 ier cent, li freiglht an
expens's and 17 Per cent. f'sr duty, we li ilin t they
wre well reidil for i heir trouble,·and thait they eavedi
about 3) per cent., tikiig th Aierican and Cniasillsxn
niaii'ilctureiîs price as hiliesat. AmlsericancilOting
lias also been sold fin soie Of the fronlier towins and
In tei lower Provinces.
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they thought the greatest profit could be
secured, or the least loss stistained i and
wvhile sone have come to Canada, a great
portion has been sold at; home. And
further, the American manufacturer sels
his goods to the Canailian, as well as to
lis own countrymen, according to a pub-

lislhed price.list? with certain trade-
discotmnts off. \\hen these discounts
var-y, every buyer has the benefit. But if
absoltet protection alis produced so much
surplus stock in the United States, wre
iay assume that it would be followed by

the saine result bere ; though iwe mnay
assine thiat incidental protection wrould
have the effect of building up this country
witlout prilicing the' evils of a stronger
policy, foi' we should be able, fromî Lime
to tiiei. te relax or strengthenl tliat which
tIe presentt may denand as a necessity.

'The Lreat difficulty that the Canadian
legislator, Iwho falvors protection, lias to
contend with is the fhct, that the discount
on .American curroecy counterbalances a
heavy duty. Until we lav'e reciprocal
duties we mîust recognize the desirability
of legislating f'or the needs of the iout.
for there are toO mtlany contingencies aris-
ing from year to year to permit of enter-
ing on a pronounced policy of any kind.

This vill be found the only way to meet
both the denands of the governnent and
those of the people. And Inider this con-
tingent legislation we nay hope that the
adjusttment of the tariff will relieve wvith'
out injuring, and foster without paipier-

When and why should such assistance
be given? Neot, as lias been urged, be-
ciise we are contiguous to a wealthy
nation ; foi', as Adani Smith lias shown, a
wealthy nation is the mnost profitable one
te have commerce with. Nor' srhould
protective duties be levied purely in a
spirii; et' retaliation, for such a spirit
is foreign to commerce, No merciant
should take a stand that may place him
in a worse position, simply because lis
neiglbor is illiberal, astute, or foolish.
A policy of retaliation shiouild only be
adopted wvhen it is likely to renove the
grievîance. If, for instance, we were to
lay an embargo on certain goods comin'
froi the United States, are we sure that
thev would not prolhibit our fish, lumber,
barley, rye, coal, and stone ? The total
ainount of the produce of the country,
exported during the last year, is 869,709,-
823, of which '$27,S51,839 went to the
United States. We are therefore largely
dependent on the United States for- a
market, and shiohld not lightly adopt a
policy, the good of which might be 'more
than, balanced by its evils. But when
protection willeffectuate greater freedom

of trade, as it bas clone at tinies in Europe,
no one can doubt its utility.

As a principle of national defenîco,
Amitcan protection is based on the faise
hypothesis tihat nations will tnot enact
counter legislation. W'ere eaci nation to
frame a tariff' so as to kcep out foreign
manfactures wlich clash lii itiome pro-
ductions, the mîanufhette in selling
woulid be coifinel to his own market.
Thiis wrould produce suriplus. stock unless
One mntîtufatur tîting class wrie to support
the oîher. letaliatory legislation wouldu
certainly take place, as it did in Seo tIantîd
in the titie of' Charles Ur., if' circumstaces
did not arise to mae it iipClitic. h'lie
sutccess of the Anierican matuiifacturer is
perhaps due as much to adiventitiouts cir-
cuinstanlces as to prtotection. T'lhe absence
of factories in ada left iii itri t a
rival on this Coitinen t. 'lihe Fr'anco-(Ger-
imain %'ar. bvstoppl ingz continental Ictories.
wihdrewî wh'avt migit ntri"e have be

poVerful rivais.

Noir the vigros tresumt*i of trade
li Germiiany las inda lier not longei' de-
pendent oni Engladil and Amuerica for
mîanutfactt'ed goods. But, whatever
meastur of succeSs the Ainericans nay'
tiave hadt under tle tegis of protection,
they htave net ret gained a foting" on the
English maket; and ia greit portion of
thle transactions in Canada has ben
effected, iot because the cost of' produtc-
tion is less, but because they have thadt a
boiity or drawback on the exportation
of sone gonds, and the rest tias beein sur-
plus stock sod without urofit. h'lie
Aierican protectionist lias asked and
it lias beei given him. C'omuomised by
the concession, the Goverinient has had
to imeet epeateu deimands tit n anaggra-
vated foini of Ateriein protection, viz.,
a diawback to tue exporter, is the result.
A bonus givent by any country to its
exporter mlust belnefit more tue couitry
to which the goods are shipped tthatn the
country froim wh'iici they tire exported
inastmuch as it is impossible foir thti
Governmient to gauge exactly the griatutity
necessary to secure exportation i and iafter
it liad been secured, the comtîpetition
would be such as to rob the exporter of
anly exorbitant profit, wrhile it 'ouild give
the buyer the benefit of ceap goods, in a
great degree provided througi the pre-
miimn received by the exporte'.

If a bounty on goods be more benteficial
to the country to which the goods go than
to the country from which tlhey come, it
would evidently he unwise for the country
le benefited to place a retaliatory tariff
on sucli goods, for the reasoi that the
balance of wealth would go to it.

But fr'om the great difficulties which

stiroic this qitestion, if will be arigned
and supportel diffreneitly by eveni' tiose

Iho desire perifect frecdoi e trade. Pro-
tection cati bo of tic beniefit to the mîamti-
facturer unless it produces a present loss
to the cnstner by increasing tirices;
and, if On the other hanîd home consuiliî-
tion brings pri'iccs as Inow as foreigin come
petition, there cainot l exceptil
lieriSt up in foreigi comtpetition. With
uis the ultra-protectiist has the addi
tional diflicty, that ai excessive tatifl'
miîay, bosidtes clashing it Oit tr Obligations

to the 3terland, as somtie fear, prove
searcely less iiiLcal to the popilaitiig
of the coutiyti, by increasinlg the cost
cf living, tihtait farabe te it by ite facti-
tios growth of mani utures tan ana -
fatctuiingeliass. Stil wtie un t'eser'vedlya'tdm itt
tIte iuîensistenîcv of the English mantîît ufac-'
turer, whuo, althotugh adiitting the raV
mateiai free, levies .a dulity oit the
finiished pronicts of' otier cointries, lt
deilirs indtr the plea of natinal in-
terests, at ite stimo principic beintg
carri out i ' a.' As w-e cnisid't'
the widely diff erent opnosmnhold on1
this qullestio, e', cttîttit thinlk it wo'Cl
hîave beens well foi' the M inlistry, in the
absence of any distincet lîedcg to the
cotrtt'y, to IVe adopted a taift' stitin"
ti extreme views ofan it ested partV
sinice it seemtîs safeî to assume tit, as loig
as we evade direct taxation, in o-Ier to
preserve ourt crelit the fiscal requirements
of tIe country will be stuchi as will pro.
duice a high protection, and tiatt the
cliarges oni goods at the ·place of export
ation vill serve as wCEl as the ordinaîy
duty fo' protection ; sotattt the 17. Per
cent. now levied itmay e 'egarded a.s 20.>
per cent. But it lias iever beeoi vn
tiat in. Caiada the depressioi existing
in the manufacturing interests tias beu
greater thaiti it lts been ini ail othter'
branches of bisinc-ss. ''o scote prot
tion, thenl, it mu'sit not onily bc showin that
the capital so takeni fron the cwhole coi-
iiîuinit r1y w till nt perianently retard tue
genieral or special industries, while pro-
mting the particular iiterests to whIich
it is directed, but allso that it wvill not bc
less productive than it iad beei in stimu-
lating genieral indulistry. The regiltation
of the incidents Of the tariff w'ill be lain-
pered by the pi'ejiudice, ignorance, ancI
craft of the initerestetd, as Wel as by the
popular arguments of the opposition to
catch the operative's vote. It Will, per
haps, be the cause of much lobbyiig,
through the subserviency of members to
influential supporters : but no %rrong can
be rectified without a degree of difficulty,
and the alterations in the tariff must be
governed chiefly by the demands of the
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Governmeîst and by tie statisticalroturns
on all commercial matters.

If we allow the voice of the nob to
Ilinit our acts, or prejudice and ignorance
to intimidatQ us, thon are we drifting
fron that higier freedoms w'hich is by
nature ours, insasmuch as we should b
relinquishing the dictation of our own
will-of our own vill as, not oppressive or
intolerant of others-to become subject
te the will of those in whom we have no
faith. It is, therefore, a serious matter
for any Government to enact where we
shal buy or sell, if the exigelcies of the
country are such as to leave us frce.
Such an enactment, if wrongfully promul-
gated, w'ould b ieigitensed in degree by
the abuse of power over helplessness.
Ansd any leader of a party who fans the
popular flame by sinking his own intelli-
gent vicws is a covert foe t aill; for the
intrigues of such an oe briig into sub-
jection his countrymen, and therefore
strike at tie very root of liberty. We
trust that the foregoing may be sufficient
te show tlat those wiso have lived under
protection have found it not altogether

productive of good ; and that our Govern-
mient canniot justly be charged with being
the cause of the distress of 1875.

The industries of the Provinces are se
varied, and their wansts se widely differ-
ent, that it is diflicult te alleviate the
troubles of one Prorince without bringing
pressure on anotier. The non-manufac-
turing are net willing te support the fac-
tories of other provinces further than the
products of those factories nay lead them
te do by reason of their superior induce-
ments. For the. same reason British
Colunbia, Manitoba and Nova Scotia wvisi
te have the United States market open te
then te, procuîre butter, cheese, meats,
laid and tallow. Tie sUnited States is .a
botter market than the Provinces for the
people offanitoba and British Columbia
to resort te, te buy thseir furniture, cattle,
salit, cal oil and machines.

While the credit system and over import.
ationhave.so.largely contributed to tie
present depression, there have been other
very important factors., It may not:be, in-
apt te notice them here. Any change th,at
takes business. away from its accustomed
channel. will at least be productiveof
hardship for-a time, although, ultima.tely,
it mayý prove beneficial. Not the least
important change that has, taken placp
during the last.two years ias been the
formation of Grange. Lodges thougho!ut
the country... A. careful inquiry into their
wor.king will show that.they haye greatly
affected certain-classes of trade. In some
districtsthee lodges dot the country, se
thicly that it is a matter of wonder

where the rotailer sella his stock. Tea
secins to have been the chief article that'
indued then te look elsewhere than
home for goods. Just at the timse that
the movement was iniaugurated, the de-
cline in this article set in, and igno'ance
of trade, combined with a toc ready be-
lief in the extortionate profit of the
country merchant, closed their eyes te the
fact that the reason tlsey bouglt se
cheaply was, because of a great decline in
the market, and because they bougit for
cash. From this article they have spread
te general groceries, ready nade clothing
boots and shoes, and other branches ý and
the result is tiat, in some parts of the
country, merchants w'ho based their pros-
pects of success on these branches of
trade have been disappointed. But
thougi tihese lodges, by diverting trade
from its usual gîoove, are ab present
severely affecting the mercantile comi-
msunity, they mîay yet prove a boon and a
blessing te the country, if tlcy assist in
inducing a cash basis for business.

The unsettled state of the weather dur-
ing the past year ias not tended te promote
prosperity. Durinsg .January,February, aid.
March, the country traversed by the
Northern, the Toronto, Grey and Bruce,
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce, and also
a considerable portion of the Grand Trunk
Railvay, was coipletely blocked with
snov. During these month s business
languisied, the farier choosing te retain

From From From From Fron
Great B1ritain. U. S. A. German. France. Br. West. lindies.

ileaclhed and Unblaced ..... ...... S2,1281711 e415,052 S 317 S ..... . .
i'rinted, Paintedi aud Culored..... .... 2,578,778 171239 518 329 .
Ginlglhams and Plaids ............. 1o2.143 2 751 ......... 624 :...... ........
Jeans, Delnms and Drillingq ......... 106,500 31.746 .... ... ....... ................
Clothing and -Wealing Appare ......... 428,075 63,897 3,618 1,295 ................
Ail ther kinds.. ......... 3,257,75S 644,827 4,794. 11,352 $7

Total ........ ..... , ,5 1,341,412 $1.277 $14.095 . $
It will be seen that in every class the

importations fron Great Britain are muci
in excess of thos.e fron tie UnitedStates;
and the figures seem te indicate that the
English manufacturer has .been I slaught-
ering more than the American, or that the
American has not been able te compote
with him.. The depression in this branch
of busines, therefore, appears'to have been
caused by over stocks brought fron Eng-
]and.

In uvooilens, as. in. cotto.ns, the produc-
tion in Canada laseen increasing while
the inportations,.instead of diminishing,
have increased, coeurrently vith the
homesnansufactures.; and, as .neitiser our
wealt, ner eurneeds has kept pace vith
the. supply, a superabundance lias been
tise respit.

The greatAlullness.in the lumbe.r t.ade
ha sbeen caused by, the demand in Eeg.
land, United States, South Ainerica, and

the 'West Intdies becoming greatly diinii-
ished; by the abrogation of the Recipro.
eity Treaty, and the consequent imîpo-
sition of a duty on our lumber, and by
the internal strife* in Cuba. Canadian
vessels freigited with lumber have beeni
under a disadvantage- in the 'Mest India
trade on account of the difficulty in
getting retura freights. They have also
had te break .bulk in going through the
United States.. The gr'eat increase of
production; in -the Western: States has
militated against . our interests. The
extreme buoyancy felt by lumberers in
former. years led net.,a.fiew te. purchase
larger, tracts ofe timber land: thai their
capital warranted::thom in doing, and,
accordingly,. after. the decline in values
left no profit, they 'were torced te continue
producing in order te meet their maturing
liabilities. Those whose timber limits
were freer from incumbrance -had -large
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his produce rather than . encounter the,'
difliculties in bringing it te market ; adi
consequently the ierchant's goods re-
nained on his sielves. On one of tiese
liines nerchants iad goods locked up for
months, unable either te gel thiem forwai
or te send them back ta the consignor. The
late and rainy spring, and the open weather
during November and December were very
unfavorable te trade. Ail these circui.
stances have militated against business
for we know that an average aisouint of
trade caninot be done irsespective of couni-
try roads. Nearly every country homuse in
Canada has about it enough of the necos.
saries of life te sustain it for some tiimie,
and a people, whose everyday life is hard
toil, feel, after vork, more inclinied to
foiego wihat iight be considered by their
countrymens of the towns a iecessary
than te travel over a rougi e, nuddy c«n.
cession te get it.

A plea lias been put forward by the
manufacturer of cottois that Etnglanid
does not supply the Canadiai market
with any goods that compete with the
Canadian msainufacturer, tiat the competi.
tion is with the Aierican alone, and
that, therefore, ie should be protected.
We have, therefore, made out, fron
the Tables of Trade and Navigation. the
followingstatemen t, shiowing the couintries
from which the different classes of cottons
have been iismported during the year
1875:-
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ums lockec up in theni and in their

unsaleable products. The excessive

quantity of 8110w that fell during Jlanuar'y,
1ebruari'y 11 and larch last year madle the

wor'k in the woods both diticult and ex-
pensive, but, as the price of' labor wvas
clieper. the cost of'production nusthave
reiiiained about the saine as in former
years. But welii iwe consider the denand
and the ficilities for shipping, we find
that there w'as more than enougli limber
got out.' The number of the spring and
autuiinn fleets was farless tlian that of the
prevIOius year, the low freights not pre-
eeiiting suflicient attraction to induce
vossels to come to Quebec. The large
liuyers, not being able to irocure vessels
to carry tlir lumaber' to Enîgland, did not
buy additional stock fron western men.

Thelie prospects for l.unber'ers are noiw
someliat brigliter than they hlave been.
li Northerni innesota, Michigan, and

Caniata, the productionhas been less than
last yeatr, and, as the delliand in England
is increasing, better prices will likcely be
obtained. But, on account of' the im-
mense quantity of sav'n Jminiber in Michi-
gan and Canada; the increase in prices
iill not, wve tlink, be very mîar'ked for
somue timlie yet.

''lie exaggeriated reports, in the autuin
of 1875, of fe short crop of tobacco in Vir-
ginia and Kentucky, gave a tremiendous

ISinteietit of Vensels, Ilritisia n Foreign, in
Il:,,last, et ered in

w
ards frot ts ea at l'ort of Qutebec.

No. of 'tali No. Totna No.
vtîeIs ''Tus. jvssels'. Tust.

1874 iiritish. 265 222.231 538 3S1,03I reign. 268 158,87,
1875 itritish. 202 15t.i. it

Foreignt. 268 162.05il20Oi

advance to the prices in Cîada. 'lie con-
Ilimation, fron time to tine, of' these
reports, while if induced lolders to secure
liavier stocks, imade thein soinewhat in-
dilffrent about selling at the the uni-
usu1ially high figures. 'T'le hallucination
wst\ discovered by tle .lecline of the
market almost as rapidly la it Iad ad-
vanced. The loss w'as made lheavier by
the subsequent concltif 0f' So ne Canadian
matnufactureors.

Heavy losses have been sustainod by a
few houses in the East and by sone in
the West on tea importations. 'J'lie grcat
decline of the China and New, York
markets, especially in nedimn and ine
Youig .ysois and Blaiicks, while b.iIIîging
loss, and in sone cases absolute ruini, to
the Ancricai liolders, left the Canadian
importer without at market, îimîless lie liad
been willing to suistain a large loss, lis
custome', the jobber, being in a position
to go to New York. ThIie protetiive luty
of JO per cent., whicl the Americans '
levied oi all teas coimiing fromu. Canadia,
barred the door' to their market, and, ts no
special duty watis levied against Americans
In retaliation, they had an equal footing
w'ith the Canladian importer on his owin
mnarket. This ias been felt ts ait injustice.
But, it may be urged, tliat wihen we con-
sidetr' the reimai'kably low price at wlicil
line and medium Young IJysois wvere
sold in New York, the protection noces-
Sary to shut out fhee teas fromn our
market inust have beoei very Iight.

The uipai'alleled extension of railw'ays
througi overy section of the cotiitry las
given an ephemeral life to villages situ-
atedon tor niar themin thalt ias nof been
conducive ta prosperity, while it lias
aidedI much to the taxes of the people,
as the followintg statistics show :

ST'A TIEmoælittr Showig the Anitount ol' Grants, by Lonn, liontus. Stocks, or othervise. given; by Ilie several
3ltucipultieles o , nturi to liailanly eitt prise.s iice Jaily, 186; also Amaounts grantied ailways, ç paid
titetti, on actult ileiagoiu owe, by te O itari. Leg slatt e.

Nameof t iailwiay.

'Troto .Grey a rI nrteelaiway ..............
lantini t ul Northe wet.-rlI Itilwy ...........

iil;. ot aiti P nirok t Hitilway................
Toroni.at;i A lio.;. Ittailway. ..................
ureil Ynihe. Itailway ... . ....
2irtfori. Nito k astti l'ort flsrwell Jiailily ....
C.r il u i llirmn inilay ..... ....................

itiaigtel'. Grtey t'i Iirce l1tilway.............
rti i ExtediJ' im' Itailway.. . .....................

1.01tn, Iliron nuid itI.e alway .............
.n iîtir llirtl ut awa ltai lwaty ..................tînti CelstraIl'liilny...................

Ca rmtiatt oue îtiwîay....... .. ,..........

n'eîtDv nIi Lake un linilay..........
Cr tlJ i'eti'ti wilway . ........
whitb' aii Port Perry .Itl aitay ....
lamilm ain Lake I Ere Itailway... .........

3rhtiand Italilway ......... ...................
Tutiito iincoe and Muskoka Junctîot ilway
GAmld Truuk .itilwayit ............«...
G'reait wNesteri- l iw y ...... .. .. ....

Ltk'iîas tît;e ..ii'a................Oleitîi ttu t 1tr.bec Ita~iwy (trSte'

Nortil Grey 10xteioni lttiilway
11tt'roi, l.. tqueb-ilec ltilw'ay ..........
wlo.ti aex Lke ia Er'e itailwitay .....Israiitford atnd Port Dover itailwaytý .... ý. ..Cuomrg, l'tebo ,tg and , ilrmr lZa wiay
llellevilhli aiti Norih iliastings itailwaly ......

trtoraidLake Harun IFliwy ...Prtie bdward linlilway..........
... ..r...1 1 .. ... ..way.

Lk moeJuniction Rtailwvay..........
1)resdell an Utl Sprinigs.iiwy (for suirvey)..Towiâslii rl t " n0 l -i wiitionci

Molyexpended sinIce 18Gi for liailway purposes.

31 î' t b y
3l titi ieiî,tli'i, b>'
nio;t. baitîit, stuck
tir utIterwîio,.

61208.756 00

:$91.090 W'
33.,53 00
'174.4.A b2
119.00 00

3-0.5100 00

272,60 0
140.000 00
(i,00J 00

2.000 GO9.00 

122510. 00

82M(1ci0 ce

W40.000 00

67.010 (JO
130 ,00 00
40434 0S
705,001) 00

12t1500 00

200:003 0

65,00 00
67,00 110

130,000 0
75,000 0
10,000 00

2391 45
120,502 10

10.000 00

Aid gritted by

Legizlattir

$461.004 40
674,568 00
4600 00 0
93i8l w0

1906512 00

211.276 00
19J.188 ou
29,713 40

110.250 00
1us t00 ou
244 551 20
12.00 0't
217.000 00

66.900 100
149,28) 40

44.740 O0
66.000 0Oc
50.000 GO

150 520 ce
207.960 00
53 000 0

Total tinontt

Aid grittI.

$1.670.120 41)
1.408.091 l0c

859,! 640 0

867.71 52
3,.512 00
ce .000 00>

497,2. tl 00
2886(88 00
532.248 40
140.000 0
106.750. 00
378.000 (10
5,9.1559 20
225.001 GO
332.000 O

1.000 006
13i.O960 00
216 780 40
13. H)00
65,431 38
75,000 00
10.000 00
2110,50 00

200.000 00
10,000 00
25.000 GO
44,740 00
061,000 06
0000 00. 155,5.'0 00

825.116 9 )
1143j'0 00

239 .5
129.112 00

49,002 64

$10,687,325 2

Tlus w'e sec that Ontario lias been

pledgedh in support of railwiays, to th
extent of about $1J,000,000. Part of
this las ali'eady been paid,atnd Ithe balanco
wvill have to bo ptid welinu the conditions
on whicli flie granits w'ere made have beei
fultfilled. 'fhe raihvay mtîainia wliich seoims
to liave takeit possession of' us !ais been
gitîded by the ability of' a fcw' gencileimen.
who have taken utpoi lieiselves the r'olv
of? atdvisers, on1 railway mttteri, t the
people. The means that have, at tines,
been eiployci at the iception *of somtie

er'pr'ises ieak more foi' thefastuteness
tian for the hontor of their promoiters.
Municipailities have bil cajoled antid
loolwinketI by the suavity and plausi-
bility of' this pertinaciois coterie. Rail-
roatis hItve beei coinuencetd wiei the
prospect of thcir comnpletioi was iot by
anîy mleans assured. To extricate themli-
selves fromî flieir' difliculties deputationc
after deputation has prescited its claimts
foi' aid, and the Goveriiment, impelled by
the popular fiavoi', las becn forced to ant
expenditure wlicli it lid nio part in cieat-
ing, ain iiht, in some instaices, the iwai ts
of' the people did niot dlemanid.

The dealers in butter, as ivell as oLhers,
have hatei isfortunes. Teli very higl

prices that ruled in the Autuimn of' 1874
mad liolders tardty about shippiig to
Entgland. 'ey looked for still f'urther ad-
vances. Whe-n the ialefet slioweda down-
ward tendency, or' ralier a little beflore if.
tlicy slipped, but the'i goods arrived oi
the EiglishI market too late, and butter
that latd becn bought in Canada broiglit
on; its arrival in Eigland abouthalf w'hat it
originally cost. Thoigi fhis lias been thec
chief cause of disaster to produce dealers
yet tlhey lae been victimized by tleir
ownî foolislniess in enploying mon to go
thirouigli the country purchasing butter on

commission. These Imen, having to ineet
expenses and to live, probably directed
tlcir attention mare to naking theiir cont-
lmission than to securing good saleable

butter for the Eiglisli market.
The general stagnation iln trade lias

affected shipping very perceptibly. Owîners
o? vessels hîave lad difliculty in getting
freight, even at the very low rates dhat

ruled during the season. Some iave felt
that the conipetition with the Amnericans
is unjust. It would appear that, iwhile the
Anericans liave been alloiwed to navigate
Canadian w'aters,we have iot hadl the sanie
privilege accorded us onî American waters.
The provisions against this in the Wasli-
ington Treaty arc rendered ineflective
by the cemiands ofstate, corporate, and
individual righlfts and the Federal
Governmient lias no power to overcome
such claims. It is manifestly unjust that
Canadians should be bound by a Treaty
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ratified by the Federal Governiments of
both countries, ivhich gives every state,
corporate body, and citizen of the United
States the benefit of its privileges, but
wliclh certain states and corporate bodies
have the option of being amenable to or
iîot.

Considering the decrease iln commerce,
and notiithstanding the nunber ofvessels
lest, there lias been a much greater ini
crease in shipping from year ta year than
lias been required. *

We inay anticipate years of prosperity
for our Merchant Marine wlien the vast
work, iow progressing on the Wellaind
Canal, lias been finisled. The preferential
freights given both by railroads and boats
ta the large shipper over the small, and ta
one town over another, have made much
uiphill work. The sinall shipper, notwith-
standing that he las h)ad to pay higlier
rates, hashad to vait tillte econtractor was
supplied ; local trade lias been neglected
ivhile through traflic has been encouraged
by miucli lower rates ; wheat lias been
carried froni Chicago ta Liverpool at lover

rates thian froin Gelph to Toronto; mer-
chandise lias been carried from Montreal
te towns an the Buflrlo and Lake Huron
Railiaîad more cheaply thitan froin Taronto
te those toas, and froni Montreal ta

jWindsor and Sarnia for less than from
Toronto ta those towns. Injustice is
written on the face of sucli trafie.

Notice miight be taken of the short
weights and Ineasureof goods, of the bane-
ful effects of intenperance in saine local-
ities, of the disholnesty and inconpetency
of clerks, of the disinclination ta take
stock on the part of country inerchants,
of stock gaibling, of the comparative im-
inunity that the Extraclition Treaty gives
fugitive rascals, and of the poor success
that lias attended the hardware and athler
branches of trade. Tliough a more minute
letail miiglt be given, it will be seen froin
the forogoing that many depressing draw-
.backs have befallen, to a greater or less

degree, the variotis businesses of the land ;
and it would seem tlat ive are se depen-
dent on each otlier that the blow which
shakes one class recoils on ainother.
Thougli, looking toi-ward as lopefully as
possible, we are foredto believe that the

prospects of the future are rather prob-
leimatical than assured. hlie agricultural
of all classes, notvwithstanding that it lias
liad inuch ta contend with, lias had tle
greatest prosperity, and is, periaps, the
most secure. We have not at present
any indication that the position of the
agricultural coniunity ivill bo botter this
year than if lias been. The successive
frosts and thaws of the present open vin-
ter have caused, in soie districts, an up-
heaval of the eartli that lias exposed the
roots of the wheatt, and, as saine afirin,
ruined it. In the towns and cities nany
are out of employnent, but althougli there
are saine cases of poverty, there is very
litLle pauperisin. The more rigorous pro-
visions of the new Insolvency Act, as coin-
pared with those of t.he old, in conjunction
with other circuinstances, will assuredly
serve as a corrective te the recklessness
of buyers, and lead te a decline in li
nuinber of failires ; vhile the desire for
contraction alrCady evinced by inmporters,
if ftirther conitinued, will relax the strain
on all, classes, by reducing surplus stocks
and keeping sufficient money at haine for
our wants. If this contraction is lie re-
suit of the individual convictions of ner-
chants theinselves, and not an alternative
forced on them by the Banks, we may look
for a continuation of this policy. If it is
not the result of such convictions, teic
future is uncertain. We must avoid the
errors that have obstructed the progress
of older countries, that have built up pov-
erful rings and corporations which, ratier
than lose a monopoly, descended te disi-
putable devices te prejudice and infuriate
the people, and expended large sums of

money in bribing their representatives.

te and fron his sweetbeart I Efforts are being
made by the creditors and those acting for themr
ta try the extreime measures of the' law in tie
inatter.

<foniinerctth

.MONTREAL GENERAL MARKETS.
MormtEAL, MAliCi 30th, 1876.

Sigce oir last review we have to record a
cons de -able improvement in the busiess of

ic season. Spring Trade is likely ro prove
imici better than people wre disposeil ta
expect during the early part o the moth, b,ialtiouîgli wve dlo not explect that anyv sudden
change towards tli condi ion of triado before
thie depression. The improveiseu t musîîst be
gradiîal, anid it is belttr it sh1ould1 bi so,that lie imprudence of former saisons bie
net repeated or lie lessons of lie past seaonii
forgotten. Teli Dry Goods trade lias shown
mucithl activity diriiig the weeki a good many
biiyers are in town, aid letter order, froin dei-
ers who lad bouglit sparingly and pruidentI
early in tie seasn, are comîimîsg li preitty
freely, indiciting a better country retil trade
thai mîany were iielitied to expect. Tie erup f
failures appears to be diminlisihing ; reminttanices
are tolorably good, and ilitogethler t liere is
soie reason ta speak of an laiproved feeli rg i
commercial circles. The lîardwrvare trdel lis
been suflering severely front tIre consequseices
of the recent heavy, failures in tlat dlepartment,
but tlcre is a disposition ta try if somhe restraint
cannot be put on sich a state of things ilhwu-
traltel by one or two of thec insolvent liris. it
is high ine a period svere put to tie urss of

saacommruation notes," anl il is thouîghl ilhere
will n t b e presented gain se fittinrg anî
opportunity for clearing lthe coimnercial ainnos-
phere of tIs ernicious ingredica t. The imoney
market continues easy. Stocks lirtm.

.Asnes.-eceiplts hav- been tatlher large
Sales of nearly 200 brIs rf First Pois, at $4374
te S4.422, and a feiw choice lots it 5.45. No
sales of Secorids. A few Thirids sol at S2.75 '0
$2.80. 'h'le îmarket closes with a -gcou lemia'r
at $4.4U1 te $i.45 for Firsr . Pearls -Nu -e-
ceipts this week, and no sales for al ionth piast ;
holders will not part with storks at anv.hing
like late rates, and buyers r equi-e a good e
tion even from those i'ates. llecdipIts for thIle r-ar
2,547 brls. Pots and 251 lus. Pearls. DeFlir-
cries, 988 brIs. Pots and 50 bIws. Peads: vini
in store this overing, 3,653 bels. Pols at'd 1,206
Pearls.

1oo-rs AND SnoEs.-A fair brîsness is reirig
dlone thle present week, and prices are stealy at
former rates. Manufaturers are woi'

t
rig on

orders in hand, and Io not reel inclined to ex-
tendteiir prrodurrctions beyond. 'Éle results mtisay
be short stocks if the sorting ut) trips should
improve. We quote ris in Prices Crrrent.

DrrUos AND OHE3siALS.-The past week lias
shown seume signs of improvement in buisii'ss,
aid orders have been coming in more freely.
Tiere is not much imovemrent mi heavy Ciemii-
cals, however, and prices reiain uicliinged. We
qiote :-Sola Ash rt $1.9(1 to 2.25; Sal Soda,
S1.50 lo 1.75. accordilng to qantity; Soda Biciarbr,
S4 to 4.25;; Cauîstie Soda, ic to 3c.iAlIm, 2c.
21c. Extract Logwool continues scarce nid liri
at 12c. to 12tc. for bulk. and fer packages in iro-
portion. Bleacling:Powder, 2c. to 2b.

Dry Goons.-This depirtment of trade shows
a decided improvemenit in -ic volume of busi.
ness donc this week over last. Quite a utmber
of buyers have been in the market, sote naking
their second purchase this season. We are als
told itait a good many letter orders-" repeaits"
-have been received. Importations, as w-e have
before stated, althougl, wisely, net st large, are
more than well assorted. The Rerail trade ias
picked upî considerably iunder tIre benign influ-
ence of tire spring-like weather of the past few
days.

isr..-o good Herringi in market, only a
lot if inferior offering. Demand fur Br. Coîsîlih
and goud flerrings fiair. Other kinds quiet.
No change in prices. Weu quote:- odlislh No, 2

The papier trade is exercised over tlhe revela-
tiens of tlhe Riddell Estate. The books of the
inisolvenits were in an extraoidinary.condition.
One of Ithe books is imade up chiefly of .frag-
ments picked ont fromt a qrrntity of waste
Papier stored away to be made agait into paper
at the mill. In anothler book ti figures have
been clhinged in ris nany as eightor ten places
in tli colunii by altering a '11 to a '2' and in

some places te a'9l in the thousands columin ; in
otier places a freshr figure is prefixed to the
ltundreds, as may be scen froin 'tc diffeirent
angle of inclination and the paler inîk fron the
hurriedi use of blotting paprer. In the private
Ledger, about 20 pages had been torn out and
wlien Mr. Riddell, was questioned on the point
be replied thait they hlad contained memnoran-
dums of appointmenits and records of billet doux
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Meinoranduin showing ihe tonnage or vessels built in tIhe Dominion sinec 1863.

Prince Edwad .
Ontario Quebec Nova Scotia. N6ew Brun.iswick, Britisi Coiunmbia. islianld. Total.

Toins. Tois. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.

1868 6 693 25,090 31.OSS 24.419 .................... ................... 87,203
1869. 5,946 31,842 26.6;9 8t.972 ..................... ........ 96.439
1870 4.525 19.33 33.659 35.599 ........ ............. *....... 93166
1871 7,777 20,664 44.307 3 ...................... ..... 106.101
I872 111.289 14,200 52,SS2 36.t 280 ... ... ........... 1,065
1873 13,945 20.536 3.001 42,701 187 ............ ....... 140,370
1874 15.478 22.189 74,769 46,6tra 21 15,024 174.400
d71 5.898 23.3>3 84,810 47.966 . ý ....... 24,041 158,098
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S5 to 5.25 , Labrador Herrings from S6.00 tO Cloves.-45 to 49. S104
$5.75 for clmice ; Dry Cod, cwvt., $5.25 to 55.50 rit.\taentia iis rather frmer, 7c and 

3
5. r No. 1 SPrig, f.o.b. Ors sold t 35c.

Mackerei. No. 1, $8.50 ; Sailmon steady, No. 1, to 8c. Layers dmand light snd supply m0 No. 2 s 1, trac, but seem easy. asley quiet,
515; No 2, $14 ; No.3 $13. White FiSl , $4.50. derae, S2.20 to S2.30. Currats, ic. to 7c. car of No. sold t 8c. f.ob. ioas st ay
Tront, 54.28. Nuts and Alinonds duill. Car sold iast eveniug aI 58.50. On stree, 5,000

FLom .- Retceil)ts r tbewee5 14,895 barrels, HAnnwAa.-There lias beenl nothing of im- bisihels of \\be t - at .to.da; %I. ro
-a gpo har f he dean hasebe, portance to noté as to changes during the week ; s1.00 to $1.12; Tread well, $1.0c to $1.07; Springhie stock in warehouse. The demand bas bel trade bas been fairly active. We quote as follows: $1.100 to SLO4. oats, 37C. B arley, 60 10 SIC.
liglht throughout Ihe week, but as a consider- -Sce J'rice Current. Peas, 

7 4c.
able portion of the arrivais is destined to fill Hi.s, per, 100 ibs. Green, Inspected No. I
coitracis fr Spi-ing delivery, prices have been $7.00; Do. No. 2, $6.00; Do. No. 3, S4.00
fully main tained, aid we have no change to Cured and inspected, le. more. EXPORTS.

u e n otcî s.The market both here and s.LETHER.-Business during lthe veek lias been Comparative statement of Exports, at tle

abroad continues dull liant without spirit. very qtiet, the recent sipments to thie Englisht Port of Montreal, front the ti Janua ry to 30th
luskrat in the English market bas dechtd m orket, lia-ing lad little or no efIect on the larclh, 1875 aond 1876.
15 p..c-3link, 45 p c.; Ot ter, 15 p.c. ; Fiser, tntitvorable st ate of the market here. There is 1875. 1876.
15 p. 5 ; artin, 20 pc. ; Lynx, 5 p. . le still an overstock of all kinds of Black Leater Asies ........-.....
market fer Ras is firm, ail lots sent forward aud Slauglhter Sole. Parties holding first-class Bl ........ 18, 310 7 4i
wvili feelh our quotations. Wie quote:-Beaver, i.per do nlot feel nminmed bt sei et presen BLariey........................... -
S2.00 to 52.25; Prime liack Bear, $6.00 to S12, Maies. Prie continue about the _ ame. s Bacon........................... - - 2
according te size; Fishter :6.00 to $8.50 ; Larîet is so to eCor . .......................... 46,712 18,400
Silver Fox, 25 to ue; ross Fox, 2.00 1C rrent. . heese........ ........... 3,143 20,392
$5.00 ; led Fox, Si.25 to SIS5 ; Lytx, $1.50 to LuQuons.-There has been little doimg duîring Flour................ ............. ....
$2.25; dark Labrador paartin, S7 to 9; pale hdpast week, and sales mande are only for im- Lard. ............... 5,041 14,537
Martial 1.50 to S2.00 ; ptnme fresh dark Mink medinte reqmrements. With the exception of s.............................. 504G 20,034SIQ 10 Brandie litî dayk stoter, of Cpiit $9r re 12. to2.50;Fal randes sk, stocks of spii s hr a Ps ......... .................... 185,479 120,394

uoskrat, 12c. to 17e.; Winter do, 18c. liglt, and prces therefore are well mainiained. Pork ............................ 790 2,2.18
22e.- Sprin1g do, 30e.; ilaccoor, 25c. 0 ; Any sales made are therefore at full prices. Wlett......... .................. 366,747 314,178
Skiîk, 20c. o 50c. 2Teres is noe likelihtood of change til the

GRocERY MARKIET, WHîOLESALE.-Tltoigh the arrival of newr importations. WiVe quote IMPORTS.
Wholesale Grocery Trade, lias n0 o10 ordinary ad in Prices current. Comparative statemuent of tiports at thec
extent suiffred by losses and sIrinkage of vaelus LUMBcEn.-No sigins of imuprovement as yet Port ofMa
in stocks alfected by the prevailig business i lus market; prices remain merely noinal pfr3
depressionî of the past year, it is latter for Dealersa ire anxiously trying to forecast lov the 1875 total 1876:
îL,hnkfuîlntiess that only one altolte failrure oc. business will open ml the Spring, and are 1875 1876.
curred and thait was early lust yer and hlad to expecting inco'reased demands, altholigh it is not Asies................ ........... 2,-196 2,813
do with a trouble of long standing and timwar- likely tLiat the change ii Prices vill bu very iuch lacon ........ ............. - -
ranted coilidetce of ait tnfortunate Bank, be- for Ithe better. Prices--Qubec,-/'ine deals, Ist arl'y........................... 17,548 45,200
sides being of no general interest. Two other quityitY, $90, per Quebec stan dard ; 2nd uitte....................... 11,941 14
smali concertos to whomt extension of time lat d0, Sa do; 3rd do $28. Sprceic les Chteese..................... 854 2 d58
been given tire mîeeting engigeients as ItmatUr- Ist quality, $32 do; 2nîd do, S24 do ; 3d do corn ...... ...................... 2,710 2,800
inug promtpily. 'T'lie business fessons of the year $11 do, wiith litle demiand. Prices It Mon. Flour ........................... 95,288 97.41-lt
are fuil of signifeiance, and wvil], it is hopied treital: S/iitn/og cul/s, $8 0) per i. feet; Spruce Lard............................3 348
prove of mue1 ultimîate coud. (Jredit lias been Sidiiigs, $8 do. J'inie-comnimton boards and Oaits....................... ...... 16,O50 18,250
so chealî, character and ca ,ability with capital scanliing, $10 to S16 pier u. . Clcar ilinber. Peas............................... 130,100 120,000
have not been suflicienty coIIidered in hie $30 to $15; First quality lItiii[ser, $30 to$35; Pork........................... 020 1..414
past, and lie rusim of young men fromî Tiirtlaeltiss, ti :ee inch deals, $30 to S36 pet m, Wheat..................... ...... 8!,71 269,575
foris into business ventures , must have surface mteasiure; (juli deais, $IS to $24 do. ; do,
less encouragement than beretofore. Ligliter dressed, $35 to S40 do.; 2 by 1 inch ftrrings. T r
stocks, less forcing salesI diminisied cx- $4 lier 100 pieces; Laths. SI.30 to 1.50 lier m ; NI AGARA DISTR1CT
lenses und harder work vili, it cnnuot be Sprciîe lumber, l0 tu, o512 lier m feet ; Spruce
reasonably doubted, with the blessing of the deals, $24 per m feet, surface mîeasire; Jlem-
Alung4y produce titvorable results For the lock lumber, $9 to Sl per m feet; log pece
week there is really little to report in the lumber. for building purposes, $18 tI $34, se- COmpANY,
way of actual tiantsactions. A steady ti alde in cording to lengthli and size ; long hetnlock luin-
a small way is going oni, but 110 mvemtents of ber is S3 les er .feet than pine /ressed ST. CA T HIERIfINE S, ONT.
consequenîce Catn be noted ii anîy gools. Tte lumber-1 il boards, S8 to $20 per m feet
RIailiVty Stimuier attes tire now stated to be in do. il inch rooling, S20 do.; do. lJ incl floor- ESTABLISIIED 1835.
operatioi, so lie distant shipmients cain b satis- ing S20 to $24 do.; do. 14 inch flooring, $20 Ecotomsy in IFIre lInsuranîce.
ftctorily maniged. It woutld be of great value to S30 do. ; do. 2 inch flooring, S28 to S3t do. By care ud rtuldence in this bittiness, this Com.
to trade as well tas to Railway intercsts in the OILs.-Olive Oil is enîquired for, but there is uany litd tihaut Iosses nit current exneus aiy be
long rn if tue short-sigh ted policy of ad vanc- very little in the. market and price is tin at rliways inet y le reeipt or t1irt' uiIrters of
ing Freiglits im Winter beyond positive neces- S-. o St.10 acco ding Io qmmtity and quatity inuaice outii prell t ail aties where tie ex-
su i r ud torever bc abnudoned. 510 0.n.0ati htg1 îuiaiy îdqili. lt urtac nthsreibani.Ie iytir rel ses da tee

sy coold foreverbeabd .Othier Oils unchauged. Seal Oils remaining pense Is considerable, itat is, when thIue patent re-
ea3.-Matrket dous not get stronger. Stocks firm at last week's quIotations. qutired from s10 and uurds. The party insuring

fuil. Japans are 32 to 38c. for low to fair ordi- PtovisioNs.-Thte miarketin provision is quiet. insead of ptyitg $10 to a Stock Insurance Co. 'orciey i c tinicutce, %rcuti tiiay $7,50 lui tiIS Muituitnary, 40 to 48c. for good fair to good and 50 to (Sec Prices Ourrent.) ete S2.50 itore tii cuse of i lrevai-56 for tilie to choice. Youîng Iysons loir, sweet NAvoL STom:s.-Without change and in fair ence of tires rendering ih necessiry.
to fair 29 to 410c., good to cltice 45 to 70d. Gun- demand. Tlis sys!ein tipplies to yearly Insurance only.
powders and Imperials as ustal and Black Teas
quiet and unlicitaged. P rs.-A fair demand is springing up for

Scuuur.-W est India accounts reporting ex- Paints at prices quoted elehc.
pecte diminisedli production in Cubai from the St10D.-Tlhe market for Timothy and Clover H A ST IN G S
w5eatler iand destruction of Sigar estatee, aiso Seed continues active. We quote Tinothy, ]J a e u s
fromt Barbadoes intimating a probable redite- $2.50; Rled Cluver, 13c.; Canary, 14c. to 15c.; av u
tion of about one third in. Sugar and Molasses White Beans, $1.00 pier bushel.
froi continual dry weather, give indications thlat WooL.--We report coninued sales in moder- OPANY,
the battt ot pri-e for Sugar has been reacetd ate quantity, for the present supply of imills,all G-uarantee Capital, 8100,000.00.and reaction to soine extenut mîay be expected iim of them seelmitg to buy only as reqmired. Prices
prices. At the sae time it ilust not be forgotten remain uinaultered. We qutote: Fieece, 30c. to
that tlie Beet Crop ii Europe is large, and joined 35c. ; 1îPulled Woil, supt., 30c. to 35c. ; Puilled J'resident--MACKENZIE BOWELL, M.P.
witl Ile gencral business depression ivili tend Medium, 28c. t 32c.; Pillied No. 1, 26c. to 28c.; Secretary.-JA3IES H. PECK, Esq.
to prevent any special rise in prices. law Sugars Black, 26c. to 32c. n D LA.r
here are dull, 6 to 71.Yellow Refined 7 to 7 . A. DE LAET llanager
Grtnuiatied sud other U. S. refined, a shade
hlighter. BY TELEGRAPH TO THE JOURNAL OF for hoth Comianies, for the Province ofQuebec

l/s/asses.--Some sales of new crop Cuba re- COMMERCE tua DOMINION LINE. 017ice..-BARRON'S BLOCK, MONTREAL
ported lately at about 36 lm quantity, 30 to 43 in Chambers 5 and 6, entrance 49 St. Joh Street
range. Syrups dull ToxoTO, March 30-.-Market quiet. Flour

'Uffe.-Buisness and stock lighît. in botter supply; extra oflering at $4.65, but no Rliable Agents uwanted in every noccu
Rice.-$3.65 to $3.85. . sales reported. Wlieat steady but unchanged . .y.uîts
SIices.--Pepiper 11i to 13c. Nutmegs 80 to 95 buyers olfer 51.08 for No. 2 Fall, and S1.03 to pied point ii the Provintce of Qutiec
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CASH ACCUMULATION, OVERI $30,000,000.
Ratio of Expenses, 187, - · -

187e, - - -

- 9.21.
- 9.18.

SURPLUS BY /VEW YORK STANDARD, 4 P.C., OVER $5,250,000.
WILLIAM H. BEERS, Vice-President and Actuary.
MORRIS FRAlXLIN, President.

THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT
oF' TIE

NlW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OFFICES: NOS. 346 AND 348 BROADWAY.

JANUARY IST, 1876.

Amnoutnt of Net Cash Asseis, Ialniary 1, 1875, - - $27,145,777.51.

Revenue Account.
Prcmiums and Annaities. .................................................................. $6 069,002.81
Inteiest received and accrue d............ ....... ...................................................... 1870,658.34- S7,939661.15

Disburseiment Account. 835,085,43866
Lusses by Death...................................................... ................................................................... S,524,81A.83
Dividends and Rtettirned Presîims on Caiceled Policies........... .................................................................. 2,481,09.96
Life Annuities, Matured Enîdovments, and le-lisuratnces............................ . ........... . .......................... 182,400.83
CoGXirnnissionis, Brokerages, and 1 Agency Expenses ........................ .. .............................................. 361,18.06
Advertising and yscias' es................ ...................................................... ............ ..................... 87,591.26
Taxes, Ollice and Law Expenses, Salaries, Printing, &c:........................................................................................ 280,114.03- S4,918,535.97

$30,166,902.69

.Cash in Trust Company, in anlc, and on aud..i... ...................... ........ S1,708,291.26
Invested in United Stats, New York City, and othter Stocks (market value, 7,G33,244). .................... 7,154,19.05
Real Estate......... ....................... . ........................................................ 1,820,240.53
Bonds and Mortgages (secured by real estate v-aluel at more tian double the amoint loaned, buildings thercon insured

for S15,717,000, and the policies assignied to tic Company as additional collateral scenrity)................... 17,685,597.50
Loans on.existing policies (the reserve held by tie Company on these policies amounts to S,00,50)................... 885,728.82
Quiirterly and Semi-Annual Preiiiiiis a isting policies, due subsequent to Jan. 1, 1870..........: ................. 463,269.64

,.Premiuims on existing policies in course of transmission and collection (estimated reserve on these policies, $320,000,
included in liabilities).................... .............................. . ........................... ......................................... 105,341.54

Agents' Balances....................... ....... .................................. ,...................... ............................ 27,11.49
Accrued Interest to Jan.. 1, 1870, on investinents......................................... ................... 257,130.86

* xetss of market value ofß2ecuri ties over cost...................................................................................... .........

Cash Assets, January 1, 1876. ..................................................................
Appropriated as follows :

- 30,106,02.0v69
479,052.95

$30,645,955.64

Adjiusted Losses, due subsequent to Jan. l 187 . .. . .................................................. ................................... S3 3,165.00
Re portêd Losses, awaiting proof, &c................................................... .................................................... ....... 144,598.66
Reserved for R-Insurance on existing policies; participating Insurance t four per cent. Carlisle nlet preraiii not-

participlating at (ve lier cent. CarlisiLe net )reimiinm..................................... . ...... .. ...................... 27,390,39.44
Reserved for contingent liability to Tontine Dividend Fund over and above a four per cent. reserve on existing policies

of that class.... ............ ...................... ......................... .... .. ,. ....... ....... .308,138.81-28,14,298.9t

ACTUAI. SURPLUS by the Company's Standard .......................................................... 2,499,656.73
SURPLUS, by the New York State Standard, over.......................................................5,523,202.22

Fron tie uidivided Surplus of S2,499,656.73 the Board of Trustees lias declared a Reversionary Dieldend, available on settlement of nextAntnuai Preminm t0 >articipating policies proportionate to their contributions to surplus. The cash value of such reversion may be useS in setle-
ment if the policy-hiolders so elect.

DURING THE YEAR 7,029 POLICIES HAVE BEEN ISSUED, INSURING $21,964,190.

WALTER ,BURKE, ,Mainage, Canadianz Branzcz,
IMIONTREAL.

AGENTS WANTPD IN ALL UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS BY APLYING TO MONTREL.

188 THE JOURNAL OF- COMMERCE-FINANCE AND INSURANCE REVIEW.
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(I 1 ATE FOULDS & HODGBON,I:

ESTABLISHEIJ 18,57.

's ___~To our cornplere sýtock ci' Burop)ean s~ci wh;

Uu zini staples, the pro-ductions oif A31ERICAN XILLS ~r ALŽ
!YAUTAOTU-RERS, \Výe are shoving rorrir-p~1 n:

flUORS, DRILLS, JEANS, TIORS, WITE BEIPTliTGi, E-RiTB,
COTTONS, LUSTRES, flRE-SS GOODS, TWEEDJS, &C.

FANY

A u ur o n e x per ncc, th rir o i h k ni (,,ic de of th t rrtWý- 7ARE Rand thIli-nw reputatiron Ofur 1Iour ',a:z '
to place before our custorners rnany a-dvantagcs to r~;r ec

GARTER WE:BS, ED GDIYGS, =IT-TnG C0TO27, Il 0SiXEY, Er71T<r Z

Eau In thi iebranch 0 ci' flÎth7 I--uîXz-
thnsto shoiv. AE 5a1 v:aewf s:i~A2~

POOXiET -BOOK-S, PIPEs CTrTRRY2k3OEY ,c~-
RR.YMEYF»I.-S. C7TL~, $RLTD~LMRD B'>-ý

RMBEER AŽSD BAB"E -- ___TOE. __L.7EP!c_ i1--

SPiABONÂEiZ TOY$.

Call and sue the rnast varied Asatment Mn th rinio

HODGSON.. IVINURPHY & SUMNER,
947 SF-f- ~ f---(jV~ ~i~n CV ~rf J(ffJ.(jkc~~<
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176.
DEARI S/R,

We have great pleasure to advise having now opened the bulk of our

NEW IMPORTATIONS,
and will receive weekly additions to our Stock of NEW SPRING GOODS fresh fron the Manufacturers. We
invite the inspection of the Trade, confident of offering a well selected and assorted stock in all the deparLmenits
of a general Dry Goods trade at prices as

than the saine qualities of goods have been sold in any Canadian Market at any time amiing the past 25 YEARS.

Grand opening of New Fancy Dress Goods in Brocades Matelaise efTects, Stripes, Cbecks, with plain Goods
to match.

Grey Glac6 Lustres, Black Lustres, Brilliantes, Demi Lustres, Cretonne Cloths, Ons}nneres, Grenadines.

A large assortment in Colored Dress Silks, Black Gros Grain Silks, Glacé Sils at nearly liai current prices.

The LARGEST and best assorted Stock ever before imported, at Panic Prices.

STAPLES DEPAR MENT
WELL-STOCKED IN

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN
GREYICOTT ONS of'ai th e Lead-

ing Brands,

W'HITE SIIIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS, PILLOW COTTON,

BROWN DUCKS, DENIMS,
TIOKINGS, COTTON YARNS,

SEAMLESS COTTON 3AGS,
at bttomn Prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS in

CURTAIN DAMASKS,
REPPS, CRETONNES,

TOILET and other QUILTS,
BLANKETS, NAPKINS,

TOWELS, HUCKS,
LACE CURTAINS,

TABLEB COVE1S,
TABLE LINENS, &c.

In fuit Assortment.

SPECIAL LINES ut Very Low Quo-.
tations, in

SILK SUNSIIADES AND
UMBRELLAS,

ZANELLA SUNSRADES AND
UMBRELIAS,

BRAZILLIAN SUNSHADES
AND UMBRELLAS,

GERMAN KNIT HOSIERY,
NOTTINGHAM ROSIERIY,

KID GLOVES,
LISLE SILK AND COTTON

GLOVES.
SPLENDID STOCK OF WOOLLENS

xn CANADIAN TWEEDS,
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

WEST OF ENGLAND TWEEDS,
DOESKINS, BROAD CLOTS

WORSTE D COATINGS,
Newest Design in

FANCY TROUSERINGS,
VESTINGS,

Fromu Leading Manufacturers, wel worthy
the attention of Merchant Tailors, and
the Trade generally.

Soveral Spccially CHEAP LiNES in

BRUMAN & IPRENCH CORSETS,
(ERMAN FRINGED HIONEY

COMB QUILTS,
LA DII S' SILK SCARFS,

ENGIASHI & RENCHl BRACS
DRESS FRINGES,

REAL LACES,
CLUNY LACES;

YAK LACES, &c

NOVELTIES in

LNî N AND TASSO COSTUMES,
LUlENS, MARSEILLES,

BRILLIANTES,
BROCADE MUSLINS ANI)

PIQUES,
New Shades and Designs in

COLORED RIBBOINS,
PLUME RIBBONS,

BLACK -AND COLORED
FAILLES, &c.

Travellers orders, also Mail orders receive prompt attention. Cash and short time buyers wiIl be liberally
dealt with.

INSPECTION INVITED.

(DOMINION BUILDINGS,)
Z M11 & reet - - - - T

Spr A r ný Importations.
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-TlîlRSDA.bY ilAlRCîl 30th, 1876.

Naineof Article.

Boots andShoes

es Calloots.. .......
" ip>1 Boots..........

Stogas lwolo, No. 1.
5stogas; Boots, No. 2

" Ine Boots.........
SCon. gait. & Iîal...

Boys' Kip Boots.... ...
Stoga 1oouts.
Gaiters & ilils......

Wvomlan's bis. & gts. ....

Womlon•'s Bacts ..........
ilisses' RIs ..............

iRlitts .............
Clds' RS...............

R Uats..............
Turriied Ciicks.....

Drugs.
AloesCale.. ..........
Aluni......................
Borax......... ..........
Castor 011 ........... ....

Caustic Soda..............
Cream0 Tartar...........
Epsom Salts...... .......
Extract Lo gwood .........

Judo, Midras.
3ladîLr ...............

Opium.................
Oxuli AiLd...............

l'otass lodide ... .........
Quilino ..................
isoda A hi.................
Sodaî BICarb..............
Sal Soda..................
Tarturic Acid.............

leachinPowdor........
Beillrceries.

TEA, (llialf-Chests and
Caddles.)

Japanli, corI. torined per lb.
" ed,. to goud.

"1f1u te fillest
Jaan Nagasaki....

Y. Ilyson common
legood.........

fine te finest..
C unpd, fair to mod.

Goodtofino "
" tine to filest

liperial, med.
iCholec to lilest.

Twankay, coin. te
good..............

Oolong .............
Congon common...

i"edluru....
fine te fiost

SouclIong comimon..
medium..

lue to
choico............

COFFEES, green.
Iltochia..............pler ILb.
J ava, old Goot.....

31arcilibo............
Lagiuiyra...........

Jaa nica...........
1 o1 .................. "
Ceylon. .............
Chicory ..........
SUGAR, (Ts. & Bris.)

Port ltico.........lier lb.
Cuba....... ......
Barbados ......

Demllerura..........
Sco. Ielliied........

Canada rof. 60 days.
Dry Crushed "
Groiund
ExtraGro. "
C. A.
Gro.A.
Granlulated

Syltuls.
Amnber0 days....per gal.
Golden ". .... .
Standard.......... "
MOLASSES,(Tes.& Bris)
Ilarbadoes ........ per gai.
Cuba............. -

Er Retailers woill pIcase bear in mind(that the above quotations appl)y only Io larqc joli,

s o. S c.

3 00 a 75
2 75 a 00

2 50
2 26
d60 005
200 25011 90 2 00

I 30 1 50
1 0 1 75

o 90 I 10
1 00 1 25

o 50 0 7
0 0 0 70
0 25 0 50

o 13 0 15
023 0- 2
0 o5 0 17
0 103 0 11X
0 a 0 31
0 29 0 e2
0 2 0 2q
0 12 0 12h
0 65 1 00
0 10 0 12
6 50 7 00
0 18 0 20
3 25 8 50
2 25 2 60290 2 .
4 00 4 25
1 50 1 75
0 18 0 50
0 021 0 02.

0 23 0 .10
0 36 0 48
0 50 0 5S
0 30 0 40

0 28 0 35
0 6 O 70
0 37a 0 40
0 65 0 05
0 55 0 75
0 a5 0 40
0 40 0 60

0 22 0 28
0 26 0 30
0 28 0 32
0 40 0 45
0 60 0 70
00 802
0 40 0 45

0 65 0 75

0 02 0 35
0 20 0 33
0 23j 0 28
0 24 0 20
0 24 0 26
0 00 0 24
0 27 0 29
0 103 o 11

0 07 0 i
0 060 O O
0 003 0 071
0 08 0 08i
0 07J 0 08
0 07J 0 073
0 00 009
0 0 O 09
0 o 0000 081 0 8
0 08 0 0 3
0 830 ill

0 64 0 67
0 42 0 45
0 00 0 00
0 42 0 46
0 00 0 00
0 3 0 38

Namne ofArticle..

Mnllscovadlo.... ,..
Sugar Ilouse..

Fruit.
L îîoscuîlo..pecr box

Layers in boxes (iow)
'I•(Cr01p 3874Sultalnas ........... per lb

ee es .....-. .. "
alentin (new croie)"

C ri lan s ...........

i boxes .........
IL. S. Alinioind .....
S.S .......

Waiellots .... ........li t . . .......
Blrazll,new ·.·.

Spices.Cassia..........peri
3In1ce .............."

Cloves. .......... "

Jan~inica G.inger,Illenched......."
aituaica Ginger,

Uibleachedi .......
AfricaIn ............
Allspice..

Poepper. ....... .... "
lusiard, Coliiini's
& leenî's,1 lb. Jars

1 lb.
Rice.

Arracan ... .... er 100 lb,
îianigoonî... "
bago............. per lb.
Tapioca, Pearl..

Sundries.
all Bricks ...... per doz.

Chocolate........"
Cocoa ............

Scpp's Coconnut,
1 lb. and ass'ted.

Scliep's Cocoautl,
i lb. aud is'teLd.

Glatino, Cox's .. .per doz.
La e...........

llaooîroni, (Dalla-
31en um.........

vmriaîicelli........
laccaronau, Italian "
'eriiicelli,Freiicl

.Arrowroot........
Liquorice .

siigarcahidy ...-
Jar iîlt,2 doz. lu

Ci e ........... lier doz.
Custile Sup ..

Hardware.
2i (four imoutlis:

Block, perlb............
1ri1 ..................

... g................ .
Shoot...............

23 ilch 1 2 ic ....

blingle................
Lath ...................
1it. Chisel 1oiited.....

Galvani:icl Iro,:Best, No. 2 .
118,N.2.......... .• .

horse Nails:
J'atout llam'd sizes..

iron (ut six imionths) :.
P2ig, Giartslerrie,.......

No. 1...............
Egliltoi, No. 1.........

Sumiierlce. .
Othier brands, No. 1.
liar-Scotch pr 100 lbs..
leliied.............

Swedeo..............
IIOOpSl-CeOpcro.:::
Canada l'la s:
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OR smnoke or water to escape
The eye of fitney fitacies sl:ie,
Iigenious, lasty aind coiiplete,
Vatiuped iut of One sheet-iron sleet,
I represent, for tliose to view,
Tro wiomi it imay bc soictling ne',
Telc model paient fIlat criniped elbow,
Turied out by Wexelberg & Co.
Uhi Qteen, Street West, tiree ighty--ou
lor stov-e.pipes we it iiicli adore,
So apropos, iiti draft so clear,
Tiey scarce need clcansinîg once a year
So ornamential iii its biend,

lie baln tous valie it a friend
So ncat and tidy tlat, wC trust,
It is not troublesome to dust.
Tlie galv'aiized, the gay nd bright
Wrouglit Out of tii-plate water tiglt,
Suicli aqueuiict and sicmn pip,11 elbows
Are sold at I Hal, Kay & C.'s,

Mlontreal.

NOTI CE.
10.1 Sr. uruna S-iiieur, IoarruiL.

We beg to informi the lTrade thatt lic business
lieretoire cirricd on by

WJIALLEY & WOODS,

IMPORTERS OF WOOLLENS, FELTS, &0.,
haviniig teinated by the deatli fr. leiijamin
Whal ley will bc contiined by (lie uidersigned,
witli all e advantages, and upon tLe saine basis
of capital, as hitlierto empliloyed by the old finm.

Our Stock lor ilie cnsuing Spring consists of
the best English, Scotch aîid Cuontiiental Goods,
coinpurisinî,g Cloths, Coatings, Fanicy Tweeds,
Trimiiings,c., and is now rcady for inspection.

SANlUETL W'OODS & 00.

GEORGE B. STOCK,
31ANUFACTUaEtLR OP

Stock's Extra Machine Oil,
ANI) DEALIIR IN ALI. iNDS 01

MACHINE AND WOOL OILS.
Ail.Traide-miaried Oil warrantesd to give sa-

tisliction and not to freeze.
OFFICE, 90 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO

W%'orls, 1,ell and Doi Strects.
1P. ). BrOX 13141.

CYS CURATIVE GALVANI0jJjjy lielts, Bands aind Insoles, arc made on
fic most apliroved scientific priiicliles, and wili
certainly cure nervous disorders, rieunatic
alctions, neucralgia, weak back and joints
inudigestion, coistilati on, liver coiiplaint, coni
suipiiition and diseases of the kliieys aid blad_
der. AIl these yield to lic inild but puowerfil
application of Electricity. The only Galvainic
lIcts puateiitd in Canada. ' Send for circular to
A. NORMAN, 118 King Street West, Toronto,

NE PENTHE BITTERlS ARE AN EXCEL--
lent herb preparation. Tested and proved

a thorougl stoiacliic that will regilate liges-
tion, strengilien flic secretive and assiiiiilating
orgais, and help nature to irov off niy poi-
sonous inat ter tliat lhas foiiiid its way into the
blood. It is, tlierefore, a thorougli blood cleanser
tIi-t really weill lo its work well. Sold every.
where. A. NORMAN, 118 King Street west,
Toronto. Wliolesale and Re til.

QiJEENJ7?~S17YlCc Coee.

0 F

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-00-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.

-00-

FIRE.
All ordiinary risks inuired on the nost favorible

terns, and losses taid iiiiicdiately on beiiig estabiilih-
cd.

LIFE.
The Secirity of, Britisli Coiniîîy ofl'red.

A. MA 0 ENZE FORBES.

Mleitrcal,
ClhiefAgueits in Caiiada

T TH E

Sn T A D A CO N WA
Fire & Life Insurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE .... QUEBEC.

FINANCIAL RESULT OF 14 MONTHS BUSI-
NESS TO 31st DEC., 1875.

1Athorized Capita ..
Sui b-eibcd do<. ..
Pnidl uip Capital,

e Desit, I lire)

Total Revenue, Fire Pre.
n11 itnS, iand( Interest,

Total Losses,.,., .

In vested Funds,

4iiilli ui, «».ieps t

$5,000,100
2,30 0,004

200,095.
50,00()
50,(00

$223,775
03,"S

1941,713
' u, 1 93:

2931,7 S-STotalAssets.

This Companîy bas liow 'cstabisied i self, anl fins11 Branclies aid 207Ageicies in the Diion.i
GEO. J. PYKE, Ceneral .liere,'.

Canadian
Miutual Fire Insurance

COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE . . . . ._HAMILTON, Ont.

PREsiDENT: VICE-PRESIDENT, SECRETARY1JOII Althty. A. EG LESTON. FL. R.DESP'A(D

BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE PROVINCE OF QIEBEC
191 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

AMES GRA.NT, Mtannar
l'ie Lo'est rites are sliargoilpoî aI1 classes orpropîerty. îîîîî TI[Iltll,, VtAit liolieies are lssucl ciiIlePpir 3tUTUOAL systein.

Established 1803.

IMPERIAL

Fire Insurance Comp'y
OF LONDON.

]iHm) o1oE1 FOr CANADA;

Montreal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St.

RINTOUL BROS,, Agents.

Subscribed Capital, - £1,600,000 Str.
Pald-p Capital, - £70,000 S.

ASSETS, - - - - - £
2

,
2

2
2

,552Nt-.

lxE'ya/ Iiezszraizce, Coy/.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Fiability ofSharelolders unlimited.

CAPITAL ------ -,- $10,000,000
FUNDS INVESTED - 12,000,000

ANNIJAL INCOME 5,000,000

HIEAD. OFF I CE For. CAEADA -MONTitEAL.
] very description of property insured at moderite

raies of preium.
r n.Assurances granted ini all the mot approved

foris.
1I. L. ROUT11,
W. TATLEY,

CliiefAgenî

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COM PANY.

ESTABLISIIED 1825.

IIEAD OFFice FOa CANADA, - . MoNTREA.

Policlos in force, over Eiglhty Milliois of Dollars.
.Accuinulated Fund, ovor Twenty Milliois of Dol.

lars.
Income, over Tliree MllIions andï a liaif.
Clalms paid in Caindsa, over $500,000.
Funds invested in EnIgland, United States anîd

Canada, with th most perfect safety.
Deposited at Ottawa, for benîelit of Canadian îIolley

lolders, 8150,000.
For information as te LifeAssiurance, apply to anîy

Of the Agcîiies througlîout the Dominion, or te

W. M. RAMSAY,

ianager, Caiada.

100 TK1E JOÚiIRNAL OF COMMEROE-FJNANCE AND INSURANCEl REVIEW.

.



TIIE' JOURNAL. 0F COMMERCE-INANCE AND INSURANCE REVIEW.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COM
CHIEF OFFICE:-NO. 1 OLD BROAD STREET, LONDON, (ENGLAND).

Estalished in 1803.
APITAL £100000 CAPITA L Ltid dUJL &VOU

PANY.

PR5OIT,.1 875.
PrCmiumîîas received, in 1875, on .. 170,04),4'.... ................. £52,103
l aterest on InîvestmCnte.... ............................... '47,020
Differenîces in p h and sale o investmen ts................. 5,2

LOSS, 1875.
Losses Iy Fir0.......... .......................................... C253,008
C sts of A dministratiou........................................................ 150,680
Dividends paid to Proprictors................................................ 60,000
Bail and doubtful debts of Agents, writtenl o................... . 2,14
Balance carried dowun.................................................... . .90,044

-IA BILITIES.
Rest, 1803 to 31st Deceiber, 1874................E460,854
Balance of Profit and Loss, 31st Decemuber,

1875, brouglit down.......................... 90,044
Rest, 1803 to 31st December, 1875 ................ .50798
Add Gapital S;ock, 31st Decemiber, 1875...... 700,000

- -1,260,708
Unsettled Losses............................................. £24298
Bills payable................. . . ....................... 20,171
Inîclaimned Dividends............................................. 1.572
Tradesmen's Bills, &o........,;................................... 1',291
Commission and Expcnses due to Agents ................. 19,623
National (of Ireland) Insuraice tonpany, re-insur-

iice acco it........................ ..................... 745
- 167,800

£1,428,508

m-l he aîboye miiiintis are ini poiundis sterlingF, shIîllinîgs anîd penice bei

AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

THE EIRCH ANT S'
Marine Insurance Co'y. of Ganada.

IncoTporatied by Special Act of Parliament of Canada.

OctpitaZ-------- $500,000
With Power to Inerease te $2,000,000.

JIEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Board of Directors.-Pesiden: Wmn. Darling, Esq., of Messrs. WI.

Darling & Co., Whîolesalo lHardîwaîre Merchants; 'ce.President: A. IV. Ogilvie,
Esq.. ,1. P.P., Director Exchange Bank of Canlua; Edwiird cay. 1sq.,
Director Bank ofMontreal; C. Il. Gould, Esq., President Coiil Exchange; 11on.Peter Mitchell, M.1; James G. Ioss, Enq., Preilent Qu1olîi Ianlk; James
M1[acDoigall, Esq., Miller; W. Il. Osvald, Esq., ofMessrs.Oswald Brothers, Stock
Brokirs; Alex. Walker, Esq., Merpchant; Messrs. W. Withall, F. M. Audet,
al D. C. Thtompsoni, of Quebec; James O'Birion, Es 1 ., Director 31etropolitain

Banik; Auigustlin Catiu, lEsq,,.Shiibutiler; James Lord , Es., (of Messrs.* Lord,.
Magor & Muuun,) Mercliant; S. Waddell, E1q., DirectorMletroplolitiin Illnk.

BAJNKE RS:-EXCIIANGE IBANK OF C ANADA.

SOLICITOR:.-J. C. 11ATTON, ESQ.

This Comnpanyi wiis inîcorporated by Act cf ta Parliameint of Canadahî for lthe
puirpose of cairrying on the buisiness of Inîlandî andîu Oceaui Maîrine Inîsuraince, miore
esiecially throughout the Dominion of Cana.

Il propîosed to do ani Oxtensive Inland andîi compaailcy hltiie Ocean Mairine.
business. The largofand contiually increaing busiess of our Lower Ports and '
Ilanîd Wiaters hos daily demanuding increased insuîrinig faclities, wichh aI present
are whlolly lisumelent for the~ wants of theo comunaiiity. Tis wîanît this Compîlany
-a strong home institution-proposes to supply.

HEA]) OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
55 ST FRA4N1COS XAYIER STREET, MONTREAL.

J. K. CSWALD,
MtbA GEh,

a pan .Invested n.
liriiishi Go>verienuît Siecuri les.. ....................... ,£1 :yîn:
3aukl i10Ck.............................. ............... 2:;,O;
C ity- Bonds, London.................. ........................ 3 ,:
Dock Bonds aid Siock (London aa St. Cahllierine,

lersey andl East anîd Wesl Imîîlia).................... 67,7o
'eiiiisulai r anil Oriental Steai Navigation Co's.

Debciit.ure louds....,......,....... ....... , 1. 0 Slo
Genieral Steaml Navigation co.'s Prefeee Shares

(1S 74)................................ ....................... 1W .001
Britishi Jailway D ibentures al Stock.................... 2021
Loan s se cured....................................................3.. 85
Frechol Oflices in London, &c....................£11 0,8l I
Leasciold Hlouses iii London....................... 9,06

120,457
fiperial Fire Slares ield by Four Trustees of* lic

oans .o ill ro , secured......................... ....... 40,002
last Ind;li;i ilhiilwiay Debentures anld l1ik............ 582
Colonial and Foreign Securities .......................... 2:0,î1;î

Cashî att Pankrs'...,..... ............. ...............
Ri lieceivable.................................................................

DuL b'y Agenfls and braniclis of hie Compaiy.......................
( slh m o p ny's tllies..................................,...............
Due on A coint, iarai tees, oller Ollces.............................
E en ts duie...................................... ............................

700,000

141,277
112,771;

£1,42

RINTOUL BROS., Genoi Agents,
S1t2 Sl. François Navier St iret,

Exchîiîge lîînkl ihildinîg, .AIONTl'h1EA I.

"IR S and BA A N JDZ

THE BRITISi AMERCA
Assrancez ComfpanTy

INCORPORA TED 1839.

HfEAD OFrICEU:

Col,. of Cotm' and C/nia'c/h Shee/s, 72'oino.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

IHN.OG. W. AILAN, î.L.C. IUGIl McLENNAN, Es.
GEORGE .1. BOVI, Es. IETR PATERlSON, Esq.
]Io.,. W. AYY..108. D. 10 DOUT. Eq
PELEG IIOWLAND) EsQ, JNO1. GORDON, lEsq.

EDi. II00P1E Esq;.

COVERNOi ... ... ... ... ... PETER PACTTElSON, sq.

I)EPUTY cOViR2NAORe .... ... ... .Hos.WM. CAYEY.'

2!arinie Iispector . ...

General Agents ... ... ... ... KAY & BANKS.

Iisiiranîces granteil oui ail lescriptions (tf iropîerty îginsuut loss and
lainage by fire and thic perils of' inlaild inavigatioi. Agenicies . la i
in the principal cities, towns, and ports of shipmient througho1u the
Prov ince.

F. A. BALL, Manager

1

------
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE 00.
THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE 00. OF MONTREAI,

Amount of Capital Subscribed ... .$6,000,000 Amount of Capital paid up in Cash . .. $579,780

A5SSETS.Cash on hi and nad on Deposit...................................... .. r'q

U.S. Bonds nnd other Secuirities nad Cash in linds of U.S. Total Assete..............................
Trustees. ......................................................... , .581,218 78

Ilank Stocks and Bonds ( n di )......... ...................... .5,4 i 30 Totaiiî i jj ties, il ((di l np aid ixlmdju(is d L
Due by Agents in course of transmission............................. 210,8 0 47
Mlortgages on Real Estate (1st lien)................................. 37,000 00
Bills Receivable (Aarine Prem ims).................................. 4.'3,714 97
Anout of'Interest due and accrued..........................16,716 52 'rnilînis reeiveul.................................$10,71,n52
Due the Coipny for Salvages, Claims on Re-lsurnteret on ces,...... ................................. ces

anid Preiiiiims due Il. 0 .......................................... 062,502 .18
Oice Pirilre (oe mal ForeignT Assets......................22,272 7 Total Incoe during the Year...................1,6,62 71

'file aboya Statellienti is prLesol ted tn fhe elic Onnad n Public lis ai evidence of i bs stresgili, inud lie Coin y trusns to recive aL contiuan e of (le
patronage r eitlierto t -cordsd by thie Iiisuirlouue cotidiiguiRty. Rs. .o

Po r o lremiumr ec ie .... .... a.,....,.....,........3 86 03

JOIcN OSTELL, Director dThe New City Gas Company "-President. 13. OSAIRE TrIBAe.DEAi, Dirg. .or .La .. anq..e..atio.. . ..- Vi.e-Pre..i.2t,
JOSEP-l B3ARSALOU (of Messrs. Eenr.ing & Barsalou.) ANDREW RO3ERTSON, Vice-President "lontieal Board of Trade,"
ANDREW WILSON, Director " The New' City Gas" and "City Passenger and Vice-Piresnlnt " Dominion B3oaril of Trade.

Railway" Com panies. 1 DUNCAN ilheNTYIlE, of hessrs. AeIntyre, French & Co., Wholesaie
M . IULLARY, President " Le Credit Foncier dui las Ciiala," Vice- Dry Gonds lelcIanits.

President "QIubec Rubber Co." aud President 4 St. Pierre Lami Go." IIUG I MAGICAY, of Messrs, Mackay & Brother, WVholesale Dry Goods
W. F. KAY, Director " àierchants' Bank of' Caaida." 1 hIrchaints.

Trustees of Funds and Secutrities in the United States.
RIHIIARD BELL. 1 EUGENE KELLY. JOIIN D. WOOD.

302. B. ST. JOHN, Wm. J. HUGHES......................New York Managers
Oficea-No. 54 WILLIAN STREET, L' NEs OF PINjc STICREET, NEW YORK.

Boston Directors.
GEO1tGE ItI'LEY. EZRIA FAtNSWOIRTIH. 1). N. SKILLINGS. J CUARLES WIIITNEY. WM. CLAFLIN. JO11N CUMMINGS.

HARVEY D, PARKlEtt.

C, F. sIsE, Manager.........................24 Congres Street, BOSTON.
Detroit Directors.

E. G. MERlIiICIK, Chairnain. ALEX. L EWIS, Mlfayor of Deroit. 1 UGhl MOFFAT, I. P. l RIDGE, PETER IIENKEL.
HENRY F. CRAWFORD, Manager....................115 Griswold Street, Detroit.

TO
. Wiltes, .1.

Wir,. Arthur.(1
So efOrs-Deatlty, Cli

BR.A

Alfrd ti ile
i. -W, Birethour,

]KI
Join, Cnrrutihers.

Jolin 31aCNee,
James Iicliirlso
(leorg 1(fefe

mo Robertso33.loru.

L
('.Co. le. ItiIrreil, il
Dli, pIi l!eie, M3
ELlis W. Ilylmni,

Inrrister-Ilugl Maci

RONTO.

yinan,, Broe & CO.)

dwvick & Lash.
Caipt. Chas. Perry, Agent.

NTFORD3.
c.il Wateos & Ce.)
reliat.
ili. v. Breiiir & Ce.)

James Wilkes, Agent.

NGSTON.

n,.

C. I. GildIerlOeeve, Agent.
ONDON.

.iiOl& Ce.)
er5fi5iit.
Blu'eliiiut.

A G. Sinyt h, Agent.
Mahion.

LOCAL BOAUIIS IN CANADA'

HAMILTON.

James Turner, (Janmes Turner & Co.)
.1iii StiuIrt, (llarvey, Stuart & Co.)
Alex. MIIunnes, (Donald leiiies & Co.)

Solicitors-MclCein, (iblln & Dell.
S, Joies, Agent.

QUEEBEC.

lion. 1. Thibtaudeau..
,%. 'l usel>li, ~'e.oslor t(Igi nul.

j . loy, Agont.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
8. 1. Do Vebier. M3.P., Mechaut.

1. I'rks, e i t.
Ilon.. I. Anglin, 3.P., Speaker Hlouse of

Comnons.
Thos. Furloug, Merchant.

Solicitor-G. Sydniey Sith
M. & T. B. Robinson, Agents.

PORT ROPE.
J. Hoss, M1.r.
Arthur Willianis, MX.P.P.
lorace Aylwini,

A. fif. Cosby, Agent.
grICOBOURG.1

Peter M3IceCallni, (of MrcCallim & Son.)
John Jelery (of Jeffery Bro.)

John Butler, Agent.
WINDSOR.

Wn. pileGrcger, M.P. t anker.)
<\ n i i, ierellsnt.

Cl eltef, Me1c):])Oit

J. C. 1atCrson, Biarrister.
Fraser and Jolinsoi, iAgolts

HALIFAX DIRECTORS :
J. Il. Dumlis, Esq., Ciairmanu.
Thomanis lE. liminy, Lsq.

Il. NV. Iest, gisq.
IVni. L9sen, £9
W. T. toiw .s ]sq.

w. M. Iîarrington, £sq.

Representing in ail nine hundred Distinct Agencies.
CHASI. FORTIER, allnz2tager Miarine Dept. D. T. XIRBY3 Sîtbma7iaq

ARTHUR GAGNON, ALFRED Pl
S'cretary~-Treaurer), c

cr Nontrecal.

fRRY,
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THE

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

ihe only Canadian Company sole-
ly devoted to Insurance against Acci-
dents, and giving definite Bonus to
the Policy holders.

This 'Company is not mixed up
with Life, Fire or any other class of
Insurance. Il is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transact the
business upon the most favourable
terms, and a secure hasis,

'residenit:-SIR A. T. GALT, K.O.M.G.

MANAGER AND S:CRPCTARY

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
4 MONçTR(EAL

AUDITORS: - EVANS & IDDEL L.

SURETYSHIP.

THE CANADA.

GUARANTEE COMPANY
MAKES TII

Granting of Bond& of SiureUyship
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

There is ritw No ExCIsE for 4,ty ev/.
playte ta continue to hold his friends nider
suc/ serions liabi/ities ,as he can at once
elieve then and be

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
ly the payient of a trifling annirai su; ta
his companly.

This Company is not mixcd rp with Fire,
Marine, Ljfe, Accjiteat or otler bririess ; its
whole Capital arnd E unds are soe/y for the
stecurity of tlose h//dirig its Boridr.

JANUARY 7 th, 1876.-Tle fol/ dcposit of

$50,000 bas been, mlade with the Gowrn-
Ment. It is the an/y Guarantee Company that
has made atoy .Deposit.

HIIAD OFFICE: -MONTREAL.

Plresident -SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

Manager :
'DWARD.RAWLINGS.

A&UITORS: - EVANS & RIKDDELL.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,
Reported by J. D. RAWFo4o & Co., lemlbers of the Stock Exchange.

NAMIS.

British Nortl Anerica ................
Canladian Unk of Commerce ..........
City 11anik, Montreal...............
Doninion Bank .......................
Dut tei4e ........................
estru tonhip......................

E xch tn.g 11 ..... ...................
Fudteral Ianik............... ........
I l tnC1. ............................... .
1Imprial Iank..................
Jacques Cartie....... ..............
M0etrchanliCs' ..ank...................
MOrchant' tlank of Canada.........
Metropol .... ......................
Malsons1 ..n.............. ......
Ma((onteal .........................
O ritiio . ..........................

Nati o .........................
lenta1rio I uiak .. .....................
Quebec Ioankk...................

Toronto ...... ................
Union Bank ......................
Ville M arioc........................ ...

M0St1ELL,4 .>4OUB.

Canada Landed Credit Co .............
Canada l'on :id Stavings Co.
Dontiion T!legra,h Co. ........
lrceliold Lon & Svilgs Ce..........
iron & Ere Sav. & Loan Soc,......

Montreal 'T'elgraphl Co ..............
Montreal Cit, Gns Co..................
Mtontreal City Passenger y Co.........
lichelieu & Ontario av. Co.........

,Montreal lildlmz Association.......
mperial Building Society ..........

Toront Coiners' Gas Co .....
<olId).............................

Union Perinatient4. 1iiilIg Soc ...
Westerni Canda Loan & Sav........

in( Conipany .......................
Motireil LoaII & Mortgage S'y.......

750,000
1,500,000

800.000
50>4,000

1,125,000
1,80.,000

00,000
1,00,000

G(>2,500

6>00,000
25>0,000

80,000
500,000

3G1,185
.---....-
..........
..........

700,000
1,925,0»00
1,560.000444

.100,MO
1,500.000

..........

7351.000
488,500

Capiltal Capital
subscribed. pa'id-up.

4,866,66(1 4,866,.0l
0,000,0004 6,00,000
1,500,000 1,4940,900

70,250 970,250
1,600,000 0 .040,00
1,272,350 1,12,710
1,000.000 1,000,000

800.000 6156,131
1.)0,000 1590,160

910,000 750.090
2,800,000 1,850,375

1.000,000 6547,400
2,000.000 1,98,9900
12,000,001 11,968,1100
1,000,000 488,870
2.000,000 2,00v.000
3,000.000 2,950, 72
2,500,000 2,499,92
2,o0 0,000 1,979,928

840,100 628,633
2,000,8000 2.000,»000
2,000,0040 1,989,986
1,000,000 722,225

457,481

12G,000

......
........

8
Il
0
0
r,
*1
3
I
O
4

2514.8.3444
8

5-804044.

Divilend
]Rest. lat

lier t.
1,170,0006
1,0,4400 4

130,000 4
525.000 4
200,100 3
275.0004

5,000) .ai
9,4(4 4
. ,... . .

1,850,000 4

50,000 4Xl.
5,500,800 7
......... 3

400,000 4I
225,000 4
475,1009 4

42,000 4
....---...
1,000.000 6

3450,000 4
.. . .. . 1

Canadian Goverinent Debentures, G per ct. slg. ...................................-Do. do. 5 per et. cor ............ ......... .. .
Do. e Cpere , t., ......... ,...,.

Dominion (, per et. stock .................................... -.......... 2
Dominion Bonds......... .............................-...... ..-. .....
Montreal larbor Bonds G p ............... .........-.. ... ..... 10i

Do. Cop rto G e e. o d .... .......-............................ . :..D.Corportil ion 6 per et1. IIoifflso.... 1t444.J l
Do. 7 por et. Stock ..................................................... 11

Toronto Corporation 6 per ci., 20 years .............. ....
Counlt D re ........................................................ ••.........971
.rownailil1, Debl81 e. .............................................. .or5

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Blirisr.-(Qutatins o the/.onon M rke ,iMrh 17.)

8o .

20,000
50i,000

5,000
20,000
12,000

100,000
10,0001
35,862
10,000

391,752
20,000
40,4000

0,722
00,000
00,000
00,000
50.000
20,00>
10.000
4,000

8,000
2,500

10,000
5,400
0,000

,000

60,000

I b 15 o
20
10

5 b £210
£04 p.sh.

20
10

15
20
28

171 p.,0.
15

10
50
25
O bo

5-Gmo

10-12 mos.
8-12 mes.
6-10 mlos-.

10-12 mos.

10
10
.10

7 6 mos.
10.151s0.

Ior Cole 'v.

B;riton M).& G, Lire
C. Union Fe.4. & il
Edinburgh Life...
Guairiano .........

nIrperial Fire.
Laîncashîire 1.4 &
Life Ass'n of Scot.
Lond1on As. Corp.
L.044 & Lan casl. L
Liv. Lon1.&G 4I. le.& l
Northern F. & 1,
North 11rit. & 3ler
Phienix..,........
Qu4eeni Fire & Life.
110 atl Insurancev..
Scoth. Commercial
scottish lIm 1).F&L
Scot. 1rov. l. & L
Standard Life; ....

Star Life........
CANA AN.

trit. Atier. F.& MI
Canîadaî Life..
Citizeuns I. & L...
Uon federat4 1onLife
Sun Mutuai Lif..
Isolated Itisk Fire
Provincial F. &I M
Quebec Fire....

" M0arine...
Quen City Fire..
Weoterni Assur'ce.
Rtoyai Can. Ins..

Last
11

16

.45

12

120

76

100 105

90 95

,r0i i.e . NAot OF COY. IO'ril A kd

1803 20,4>00 iricu4l tural ... . S 5 .....
1853 1.00 naL.nIoI.r. 100 400 500
1814 30.000 tnaF. ofart.. 10o 200 210
ISIO 10000 o t .ord, o oiur 100 208 l 210
1841 5,000-l'ralers'L.&Ac 100 177 180

RAILWAYS.

Altumltic and St. Lawrence........
Do. do. 6perc.sg.m.b4s

Canadatc[1 Soutirn 7 p.e. 141. Mort..
Ch. & t ,. I'd. S 1...........

Do. Sg p.p.e.................
Grandt run4k1.....................

New Prov. Cürlif's s'sueduM224..
Do. Eq. G JL H ds.1 ch.6 pe
Do. 1q. Hionds, 2ndl charge..
Do. First Prorefeence,5 per c.
Do. SecoulPrefStock,5pere
Do. Third Pref Stock, 4 per c

Great Westorn ................
Do. 5 perC.1ds., du' 1880...
Do. à per c. Del. Stock......
Do. 6 per cent bonds 1890.

International lridgo 1).c.llor 141
Mlan lird, Crc. lot ref Bond...
Nortl'n ofuan., 6peîrc. IstI'rnfBdls

)o. do. 2nd do.
Toronto, GreyandlBrucestOck....

Do. a1t-MorBds
Toronto and Nipissing, Stock......

Do. Bonds .....
Wel'ton, Urey &Bruce 7 p.c. 1stMor

Baonk of Iondon. 60 da a .
Gold Draols on New YErk.

,Gold at ap.m............

London
Slirs March 17.
£100 101 103
100 100 102

100 101
943i 96

100 I1 115
dia

100 97 99
93 95

100 54 55
100 38 39
100 20 0
205 6 7j

100 52 54
..... 69 70

80 82
... 98 10

100
100 94 96
loi0 93 95
100

95 91 98
100

. .... .......--
67 70

Mlontrenî1

.1098 1095
.

t 
316 il,

... 131

,

ClosIng
Pricea

M44lrcli101

125 125{
101 103
-125

945 97

1040 1024
4o .101

55 (15

194 191,
108 110
10G1 107
10

97 08

195
90
792 85

122 123
164

90 trk
140

176 177

188 189
941 98
iri7 1 98

105

1.1012

140
. 11 1251
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INSUPANCE COMPANY.

'Anittii 1800.

Subscribed Capital, - - £2,000,000

IFIIŽE DEP'AR2'TMERTI.

Tp e Com a ines ttee e r i i
.ug t t ie nature of tlie rislk.

Liflit D EZ'4 11R TMIEN.

iONUB YEAt, 1875.

The iicxkt iisi eon oflirolte foi- tbet ive yeni silice
1870, >vIro bu iaie e r oie
Lea Dei ber, 1875. Al olic oult e ti l

opl. ietieul liceireti Ct date iviii siiete ut il t
Dlivision.
At hast Division the Rlonts dlcclareil w'as Il lte rato

et £1 58. lier ceitt. petrtitot oit aiiettoi 1'irt ut
the previotiety vesei lî>tises. Oi polic esri od

stendting, hue 3ve ilo itîtety rases 1qîtl te rI5 19. per
citt. lier îtitui oit tbe ornl uc iiitiirt(I.

Ninlety per cent. of the whltole prolits is divided
auitig the aitec Oit tue îrticilatilig sele, htlticli

te tis litige te shitru et' Irolti as e l iecd tiy ttîy
ollice.

profits ire aseertalil ttveny tive yeitri.
Ageitsi ln tîli Lie clesti dritcipal toite nis tlie

Dominion.

M1IACDOUGAL & DAVIDSON,
Managing Directoreaitl Genertil Agi tite,

Ï2 St. Fraiteee Xav-iei St.,
MonNiItreapl.

W i:M-WING, Inspector.

Insuce..

THE CITIZENS'
1NSTRANCE COMPANY.

FIRE, LIF, GUARANTEE & ACCIDEINT.

Capital Two Million Dollars-$103,000
Deposited with the Dominion

Governnient.

lE A D OFICJ1, - - JAWNTRJeAL,
No. 8-r.. L:s Brntwr.

DIRECTORS.

Sir I 1117h Albin, Presbieti ti ' tI, Vice-Pres
Adlheit Rir . jIieîiry Lyîtîttit.

Andeicw Al hN. il. corse.
J. L. Cassidy.

fl TAY 9 T/49
Muutager Lifte, Gaatead1cdn )prnw

PMJ YP TÇpYJ ppp,
MantaUcrttei of Firc Departmnent.

ARCH'D MlcGO UN, Secret.ary-Tr"e«suîrer.

Pire rikls talkenat equitable rates based upon
tie irrespectivenerits. All claims proimlptly and
liberaely setiled.

ONTanio RiA.eNci-No.52 Adelalde St.Eist, ToronTo

Canada Agricultural Insurance CO.

Heacl Office: 180 St. James Street, Montreal.
O F F I C E IR S:

WILLAM Ae tUS, President. A. DlESJAItImNS, M1.P'., i.e.rsieit.EDWAI tD 11 GOFF, Ianaging f)irector JAMES il. s31iTUi, Inspector.

ADVANTAGES OFFERED.
i t b coi, biiei Il Ils Ciarter te insure totiing niore hatzardous thani Fart Pro.

pt y aend ltceslttttlic.
teeures iv Ste o t ke aetare t tby ligltinîg, citier it the Duîlding or oi

' trefuese àtille, Siot.Tetniee, Storme flotels. tend ethter ltinzttrous pro.t
pevty, 1nd 1nates a setcilty of t'ui 'ropirty and Dhi ttigs. S l nzat rdubt
te ltcevy bisestt, atid titiorde te cerltain Gititraitlc te tîtose iL Isîtures.

Îe te il ptirely caiedian Istitution, ils tutitc e iscotetettltlelonnilion, niS
rs ti n itne ranaeatiiiuet ott t 'nez, ia> derOted itîeurs tre tiIs pectittîr

braticli o et iratice, tetîd utîierstiend titeretglily the rcqttarctîtctlef et ite Faitrers
tee te clos.

as eney r s and ot1ters will constit their own interests by lisuring in itis Compn-
e o ourter inornation, please cait on our Agentsor Adress the Maitagn-gt

ietoru.

Iuistirance.

SCOTTISH
COMMERCIAl

Insurance Co.
FIRE & LIFE

CA PI TA L, - 810,000,000.
Province of Queblec Branch,

194à ST, dAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direclors:

BIR T RANI INCES, C.B., E.0..Q.
A. ËREDERICK GAULT, Esq,
EDWAIRDL MURPHY, Esq.
CHARLES S. RODIER, Jr Esq

ROriRT DALGLISH, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dwelling and Farm
Property laken at current rates.

THOIAS CRAIO, Res. Sec.

ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P., Presidncit.

WILLIAM ANGUS, Plirst Vice-P resident.

EDW AID I-. GOFF, Second Vice-President and Ittnager.

IIENRY LYE, Secretry.

C. D. IANSON, Chief Inspector.

Head Office, (80 St. James Street.

Deposit with Dominion Government, $50, 000.
EXPERIENCED AGENTS THROUGHOUT the DOMINION.

Fire Riskswriten at adequate Rates.
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AN IMPORTANTFACT
TO EVERY MAN.

A good nmany are coniplainiing of hard times, dull
business, shrinkage of goods, depreciation of Real
Estate and other investments.

If these be truc- in your case, wee suggest the
expenditure ofa comparatively small soin in arti-
clia ht dotes not and can not depreciate.

A Reserve Endowment always means dte full
numUiber of dollars expressed on its face. No ianics
or liard times can depreciate it, and when all alter
vailues are shrinking, this stands sure and steadfast.

We suggest, if you are a business man, that the

premium on a bo, or Szo,ooo Reserve Endownent
is the best possible use you cain make of that aiount
of montey.

Ifyou are ais experienced agent, contemiplating a
cliige of contract or territory, take tite t' look
into the merits of this popular plain.

If you are out of business and a clear-leaded, in-
telligent man, try your hand at an agency, and
begin a suîccessful work. Thegrandeur and dignity
of tise business may be realized when we say that
Savsnty Mfillions of Dol/ars were paid by the life
compaies to beneficiaries iast year alone.

Here is a business offered you invoiling no
eese, hazard, or loss, and the productiveness of
wsis only limited by our own ability.

A fewe of the more salient points of the Reserve
Endowment are:

1. Every policy, usyhether on ordinsary life rates or
otier, a Cash Esndowvment to the insurer.

2. The maximum of insurance at tue mliimunss
of cost.

3. A defisnite cash surrender value specified in the
policy.

4. Tie TERM for whici tise insurance is to be
run elected by the insured.

5. Grace in payment of premiums of from one
to six montls: a great accommodation to tise
insurer these iard times.

6. The inerits of plain life insurance, eidowv-
ment, and investinent coibined lis one contract.

Send to the Company for its canvassing material,
or for any information.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
HOME OFFICE-31 9 BRoADWAY, NEwYORK.

JosEsim E. KNAPP, Presidcnti Join R. Hegenans,
Pice-President ; Robert A. Granniss, Secretaiy ;
William P. Steward, Actii-y; Hon. A. L.
Palmer, Couensc/.

DIRECTORS FOR CANADA:

Lieut-Gov. LF.MuF.. A. Ws-Mo.r, Fredericktonl,
N.13.

JonN S. McLEAN, Pies. B. of Nsva Scotia, IIalifax.
Major B. R. CoistiN, New York.

Frederick A. Moore, Esq,,
Maiagerfor Ontario anid uehbec.

Thomas A. Temple, isq.,
Mianasger Miàiaim Pruinsces.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
11iavii dis posel of th1eir lecol1et Streot blsiness t o
Mtessr. .DlNoON, DAKa.sc & DoDs, contilllae :is

Mlainufi factul rer.s.of

WIIITE LEADS MD COLORS,
linseéd and Lubricating Oils,

IMPORTERS AND INSURERS OF PLATE
GLASS.

Office and Manufactory:

CORNÈR INSPECTOIR& COLLEGE STS.

r.enlîing WhlIio lesale Trade Ol o oitreal.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

AND A FULL ASBORMET

GENERAL GROCERIES
Maintained fron best Markets.

J. A. MATHEWSON,
202 MeGill Street.

A. & A. MA HL ER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Staple & Faicy Dry teods,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Agtit for the DoInsion ,

H. A. WHITE,
217ST. JA MES STREET,

NIONYTRESAL.

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURGS,

SPECIALTIES.

COSTELLO BROS,;
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale Grocers,

WT NE AN) SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
A9 ST. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL.

CANADA PAPER CO.,
(L I I T E D,)

LATE

ANGUS, LOGAN& 00.,

MANUFACTUREllS OP

News, Book and Coloured Printing
Papers.

ENIVELOPE PA PRS AXD ENVELOPES

Manilla, Brown, Grey and Stras W ra pintg perO
looiiiisg Felt and Mi atchl paper, Stralbsoarid andu
l'aper 3ngs, Cards anui Card onrd.

Blank Boolks.

iIVt'OiTERS Ou EVERtY DESCRITION

OF FINE

W' ITING AND JOBRING PAPERS. ENAMEL-
LED IAPEIRS, ENVELOIES.

Mills nt V'idsor, Sherbrooke and Portneuft.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET,
NONTREA4L.

A' .sigrneess5 niid A ecountan lts. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Commissioner for taking Affidavits to bc used

in the Province of Ontario,
M1ONTREAL.

11 St. laimes Street.

PERKINS, LAJDIE &, BEAUSOLEIL
Assigneos & Accountants,

60 ST. JAMES STREET,
Near PIlee d'Armes,

lEONTREA L.
A. M. l llE INS.Cos. and iilllicil Assigsw.
L. .)(-S. LAJOl E, Com. amd olliciail Assiguwe.C. ltl.AUSO>LE]L, Uiiaîl Aesignee.

M-URDOCIK & DONALDSON,
Warehousemen, Accountants,

Estale & Geieral Commission AUents,

11 FRONT STREET, EASTt
If 0 1£ \T V0.

Tle Collec1loni of istt, invstigaing uii W isi-
iig %p of Eikrupt E istis, uttemiing Mseings
oft Creditorsa speciilty.ofoone
F. & G. PF.iKTINS, .11 Mla&Ci
F.'<SI liAN03Iii St CO. AtiENNl>
S311IN & Ci).llLY.

SMIT11 &NCS.ITSA &SCo.

J. Gi. JOSEU'll & CO. SE.SSliONS, COOPER>
& CO.

A. W. MURDOCK. J. DONALDSON.

H. B. LEFEBVRE,
(Forieriy of tlu Firi Wiiyt, içerr .t Leebvre,

Assignseas snd Aceonntsnt,)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
AN) OMIFoNRFOR TAlGAFDVISq

'tE t'iRov1NeE oie QUEMiEUe,
<ices:-No. 102 St. Francois Xavier St,,

Over exeliaig Balnik.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

A.TJDITOIMS, &Ctt.

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONTREA L.

. A. B. STEWART,

4ccountant and Official Assignee,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
MONT REAi .

T HIE

OTTAWA HOTEL
BAS BLC.OMl.

The chief resort of the leaidinsg mîserchants or
both l'rovinces in tieirvisits to Montreiul.

BROW~NE & Pl>E LY,
ProprieCtors.
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Insti rarce. lisurai ce. Isurance.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE al I T Or

LI ASSUAE .LIFE ASSOCIATION
CF

LONDON, ENGLA/ND. G iii eover . 100,000g0
OEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, iîi~ Oi'l'~ OR ANAAPolicies payable ditrizg' lifetinu

3Molson's Balil chluiibers, TrH E at ordinary life rates.a 0n 3 s ChmErS,
ST. JAMES STREET, Lnofloe-0T. JA ES TR E T, Chec£ Offices, 429 Strand, London

ONREJ.INSURAÇCE~ COM~IPA2NY. lend CiOlice for tln Doiniion:

LIE AND FIRE. 12 PLACE AR ES, MO.TREAL
Thle LONDON AND) LANCASillitE~ granlts every- ~ i a~ 1,8,0 ubeJS 3 .CIMN
hing desirable ln Life Assuiranco, al 1 deo00it a

wvitl the 'Domlinion Governmllent, the sum11 of ud netai aaa7000 Qee gny 'ý.4 t ee tet
10 o , Goverment Deposit for Seurity

$ 100,0 00.0 0 Security, Pr0mpt.PaYment and Liberali AILMGEJnAet
ty in the Adýjust;sent cf LossesPROVINU L

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE .BEIEFIT are the Proininent PeatureP
0F 0~~~~~f this Comipany. IsrneCmaya aaa

OF ~~~~~CANMADA BSOARD 1,)r DIIIECITOItS IsrneCmayo aaa
110N. 11 ,,,,aY SrATei'h, Cliairînin,[lrsdtM r-

GANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS lil l, Bk.J I. CiI, EqDeî,..Chafrna,î, FOR Fl 11E ANI) .11A'E LVSURANCE.
r CNADAX M ALIM.

DenT. GALT. 11..MU.UI)t OFlecn... Teronto Street,..Toito.Nro, ON',

Activo nd Energetic Locnl and General A ents GESIDiNT:
wanted, to whont moset tiberal inducenents wi G. be C. J. e1e Secretary.

olrered. )redi ai Reiree-D. C. MA COA LLUX, leS 1 .D. Teln, 1 .CueoDCLQ. F
Apply to addresa, , i o -, ;S

Agenoies Established Throughout Ganiada. A. T. Fulton, lBq.
SILLIM RTSOFNIC,, CANADA BRANO, OTiit DiHECTOUS:

.M,înaerjor Canacla, illentrcal. AI OA T jeR J!A .L . D. MelZay, E .. Toron to. 1A. Citncro,,. Eoq., Caillr
C. . l)M,,efleil, Bsq., To- îecnt'0 ,Trjt,
rc,,to. Gel). D,,iggî,n, lisq., J,,dgo

A.vIlp. Dr.i ootheondon ProtbeThe Ottawa Agricullural Insurance Company5  A.r Dr. MeltoteL Pre;, c

LIF AND1, FIREllorgo. lir

Gover mn Dert frvey, . A. Iii, Esq.,

SecurityPrompt.PaymentandLia Staney... ty Cn CatAdidajtk of Cofeerce.
arw erace th rmteil nen reFeatureble rate n ali

JAS.?drn E I1LACKIBN, Sécrej. Dit. Mesr. ivnid Trce ITIClo.,1XEY, ALEmXle-.

P' Medicl Journal of Commerce,
Stanaf Pwd e7-.FmnlFinance an Inuranc .Qeview.

1li, ojan nirsvIhhfin iorc ;w:zardcu.s ian Pan Irjmcrty ai Iivele Jcsidence. DEVOTED WO

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DJAMAGE BY PIRE & LIGIITNING, Commerce,, Finance, Insurance,
r Farni Property, ]'rivate Residences, Circlies, Couvens, and lis of a sirnilar Canas. Railways, Mining and Joint

No Instirance cllectedl on lManmfictirinig or Comncreiml. Risks, Uis avoifing losses front sivcpilg Stock enterprises.
r' lires, 10 Wl]jCl, nmanly Coînlîsmîes are liable..

Parmers and others, owning Private Dw.elling Hanuses wili flndl it to their Issued eyery Fridlay Mornilng,
T e awadvantage t I ure with this Cmpany,

As its Rates are maucb lewer titan those of Companies doing a General Business. Canadlian Subscribers - - 2a year

a ritiJr.., - -,loooo o

Your -PROPE.RTY is .B,4FE in the " OTYJA WA I"Z;sw'e wvlli i. .Aniorican U..C
o and al ir reqîîircd given on aîlicat to OFFICE: Exhange Bank Building,

G. H. PATTERSON, GUNR r AGENT 102 FRANCNeSDXAVe.R STREE
15 Place d'Armes, W~ONTREAL. Cornerof Notre Parie Street,

îLE1B LADRIERTE,
SedicAT QUae X.S. FOLEY nea

1.4 SI. eaer iteaan onposive Qeebec eBank. e s Proprieors.

An u lIc me vr. .I.... $ ,2 ,0

0

0


